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Ze buvcb auv
UrrOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."-Eli. vi., '1.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith whIch was once delivered tinto the saints."-Jte 3.

; MONTRI

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IlEV. GFO. loDlEs, D.D, Rector of Calvary
Cliurei, Pittsburgh, has been elected Assistant

Bishop of the Diocese of Oregon.

''ie Rock, whieh is a stannci representative
of tle Evtngelicals of' the Chlurci of England,
says it is "l throwing youir baby to tI wolves"
to surrender the question of the validity of
Iloly Orders li order to conciliate Nnci'on-
formists.

-r. James's Da 1 as the tweiîtieth anntiiver-

sary of the laying to rest in the quiet church-

yard of' Livington, Sîissex, of the great Bisiop
Wiilberforce. It was Mr. Balfour's birtiîday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilidstoiie's iift'y-itburtli wed-
diing day.

Mas. A. L. Baî'c, ofFdinugh, Livingston's

diaughiter, las, with lier hu isband, sieecedetd in
lia-, ing a bronze nemnorial tablet fastened uipoi
Ile tree beneath which the great tiaveller's
lueart is btriedl. Thre inscription is simîply

Livingston died liere, llatL, 31aLy ist, 1873.'

Tu a jiurisdistion of Bi.ishop Fl'Xrgiusoi, Of Capo
i<aliiîs, is 600 miles long. There are it it 9t

mission statiois, 19 boardinîg sehools, 33 Sui-
lay seltools and 23 day schools. (On the spot

where year after -year sacrifices w'ere etleUre ta
lie devil there is a churhirel ishop Ferguon

is ai Africanu, and all his 'lergy, iuirtueei in
utIIInber, with <mne exception, are A fricans.

ix referenue to St. Patl's school Tokio, Rev.

T. S. Tung states that in lthe Japau Mission
t1 ere m-î.e now morc tihan iifty mien iln var ious

stges of thteir preparatioi for the inist ry, or

for work as evangelists; nearly l fI wIom
give promise of g¯eat future usefilness ; anld
.l.o states that a very large proportion of the
eomiinîinicaints of the mîission are yuing mien.

h'lie prospects are very bright; one of the> nmOst
lopeluil things being thte deep interest of the
Jaupî:t Clurch in charitable w'orc. Forexaimple,
two orpihanaisges in Tokyo aire altogether ian-

a nged ad maainly supported by the Japanese.

AL.LE:OTIONS Of pcisoning and gross immor-
ality in certain conveats having been pablicly

inade tut Bournemouth by a Miss Ellen Golding,
an " escaped nun," a joint committee of investi-
gation has, it is said, been nominated. The Rev.
Father Cooney, S.J., on bhoailf ofthe lonanists,
iiniinated Cardinal Vaughan, the Rloman
Catliolie Bishop Of Portseouth, the Dlie of
Nî'orfolk, Mr. S. S. Lilly (Secretary of the

'huareh Union), Mr. Justice Mathew, Mr. Jus-
tice Day, Mr. Henry Matthews, Q.C, Mr. Dud-
ley Leathloy, Lord Clifford, and others on thre
coimiittee ; while on the Protestant side were
nominated Colonel Sandys, President ; Colonel
P. Cartared Hill, Chairman; and Mr. A. IL
Gu(iinn'ess, Secretary of the Protestant Alliance ;
Captain Williams, Secretary of the Protestant
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Reform:ation Society ; the Rev. E. C. Britten,
Surgeon-General Partridge, and others. The
investigation is to be pushed forward withi ail
possible expedition. Miss Goldiing has given
the naies Of ton convents in which, she asserts,
the poisoning and immoral ity were carried in
while site resided in then at certain dates,
which she ailso gives.

lint. GLADSTONE is UncOlsCiOuslyi lus wI se-

verest critie, and if judged by his words (litera
scripta mianet) deserves Lte sternest sentence

that can be passed on any mai. A writer lis
extracted and sent to lie 'ims the jollowing

passage from Mr. Gladstone's Chapier of
Autobiography:" "l Chaiges which aire simlien

and precipitate ; hlianges acconied wilh a

liglt and euiteipuilois reptdiation of tie foi-

amer self; changes whiel are systemnatically
ti mcd and tuned to lthe iîniteresi ci persoia ail -
vancemont; chunges we b t:tre lihooded, sitiTrC
over, or deiied-for these clianges, and il sch la,
these, I have not one word Io say; and if tiey

a bu jistly cla-ged ipoi lime, I cai io lonrger
desire that ainy portion, hwever smlt:lto, f lite
concerns or itterests of my countrymoit shouîil
be lodged il] tny lands." Siandiiig at Ilie hiar
of public opinion, Mr. (laistoîe iust lie pro-
nouinced guility or evI''ery oe of tht " hanige."
lie here, by implication, so violently reîmdsates.
-Tr-isht Ecclesiastical Gazetle.

THE Rev. Ii'. JOitn i i to, issiornary tG
the New I lelrides, thuis describes the work ini
his field :

Otir Missionî was Iegtît iearly f'ort3' years
agoa amjong rifde canibIals, wihal h ino writtenl

lantgiuage. Six whîite nisî'sionarties andî ttn>ny
naieChristianis aul tacer were mriiidered

in iie ea yI''ears of the iansnsion, :01nd 1113' myiwi
lîfe was also oftein attemiipted. Blit chiefly
withii tlie last twenty-five yeatrs, Gol] hias givel
us I 4100 cottvrt" n Chiithmity, and a blesseil
work i sstill extendinîg. There are iany tliaitus-
ail.s nlot yet vhistuiui wio are friendly and
aivanctIg in] civilixation, lit beyond these tller

arc 411,000 catinnibals whoil we Itave nlot reached.
We have about 250 schools welIl organized, aund
ail tuIgIht by teae ri s Whm nu we hav' e educ amted I
fromt cannmibalisn The iSriptures Itave lieen
translated ilto fif tuer laniguages spoken by tlci,
anîd by Ile civilizing powet of tIe teaching of
Jesus Clirist on twenty islands, lifcand property
arc now rendered sife, and comparatively saie
on thte whole group. Tlese arc trîîly marvel'
lous resilts.

Tîn- intolerance of WelIi Noneonbrists lias
been rnarkedly shownî duriiig the last few weeks
in a striking forai. Miss lltiglhes, tle lady

principal ofthe Ladies' fotel in connection with

the University College of North Walcs lit Bau-

gor, lias been subjecta to constant indignities

by the Sena te of that College; and this, as is

well known by all in the locality, sinply b-
cause site is a Churchwoanu. Miss Hughes,
whlo is a Churchwoman and a Conservative, is
a sister to the Rev. Hught Price ltîgies, thre
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eminient Wresleyai inîister, and le lias now 1%
been maie te roaliso, tirought thteilsits offered
to hic sister, how disgraceital itre Ihe taclies of
the party witlî''whiebl he is identiied. lie lias
written. a letter to tle Tunes, in wlieli e says:
" As a Welsithnan I aiti humiliateI te b
obliged to expross a conviction tialt if the lady
printipal h a i0o, lilkemself a Noineom-
formiîsit llll ul Liberal, J sho0ld elvr aIve b)ei
obliged tg) occupy your colinis with thiese
petty details. It is only too ev.identI
liat there lias been iii solie quarters a si rng

wish to reiove frothatiluenial sphere one
who, aihough a passionately patrio e
womn:i, is iiut l'iscopaîlin atnd aL Coniservative.

Ml ie:tling Rouitn Catholis i'ere ly ioi

iteans plieased wi th tIe prospect of' iotile itinle
ir I relad, and oeil ui ipon ils possibli ily as ut
liw' t ltheir' religionî. Fome 3 of' thema ltd

isîied a nifîesti, in wic hey set fititih tiheir
view oui tht subjeC. Amtioing hlie signatories
aie tle l)ike of Noirfolk, Lord Albemîii'le, lie
bi Mlayor el, LndN Mr, Wil&i' W , ald
Mr . T. W. Allies. l'heiy see iii tle National
poii lits f Ireland an approa'h ti i o i tUt
lirope: i Revoluitionm so f'rt'îjgently reprobalel

:ult c tIden l b' the Ib>uv Sec. "l We ire
:vare,"' says the niiesto, "'Tha soliio (i'al ho-
lins coiblently rely uponi the ilîfhi'nce oi the

Irish e'elesiastical sîiuhoriu les to itiiigate or to
avert the evils of sueli a govrnmient, but, w
iuisit sori'ow'fllly ackiowledge iliat i l'it

slhare this Iîope. We have cver felt i lie deepest
admiration ilr lthe numiy sign:l virtuities of' Ile
Irish elergy. We art ihmiliar wihti hi

hitr.We arc nlot noindnuiiifi fl Ilhe bn
wve ha:vtse r'ueived at ileir h1:î1ndls. Wie kniiiw
that now, as ilways, hmidreols of ii'li prist
IIolly devote themSe to i îhoir ered dil ies,

and1 till i r htbours Ib'uar îltniî ru'îiî
:niîionlgsthileiî' flocks. uitilihete conusidera ti ttis
catinot bllind us to Ill(h uiidiiable filet that
litlhetà thley lave falilel lo 'opc viIh [lie revo-
litionatry tendlleicies of iîtie preselnt mîiovemîieit.
We caiiot frget the reiàeed lsoasts 4fr li ex-
treilme par ty that suine of the mîostli «x1ravagait
dlevelopmenitsciit of' tleir systein have beeti ojely'
couiteniaiced or 'tacitly approved by tIhe mîîa-
jority of' the ceirgy, nlo-r :li we iaitit that
those boasts have beetiinided. Wc are tot
n Le thiîa t Iley ve lie îî i ely delied or
cliallenged by the ecclesisibs whoii they coi-
cern ; and, while we atre unîmable to point .o any
body of evidence tenrdirg i rebut tlhen, we cuti-
not but reieiber witi grief tuainy iiciluints
whici go far to.justif'y thteir truîti. Above ail,
we are iiiable tc ignore tihe signifluait circeitumn-
stance thut the politicianfrs wiose conducet we
have described liave beceri alle to rettin, and
not' ciieoy, the approbalion, thte fiavour, aiod I te
strenuots susjport of tle active Iiajority of' hie
Iri.II clergy.

So on both sides the wistom of ilorne Ruile
isi challenged. The mtore devouit anîd thutglht-
fui unembers of the Roman Catholic Chutrch ee
a il a danger to thteir faiteh, whiile Proicstanti

See in it tI unmitigted evili of politital op-
pression and misgovernmiet.
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THE FOUIOLD WITNESS OF THE
C Cllef.

A Sermon for the Times, preached it St. Luke's

Church, Faitr fJaî'en, Vt, July 9,1893.

v ite RV. Jox ANKET L, A.W

(Froit thie Church i lectiî')
The great Amoerican peop leure just now look-

ing anxioisly aroid for h1e C'krch-a Ciuru'clh

which shall combine Ite firilness of Christian
Truti wiIL fixeii and setile'i oriier. Where

siall tLiey find such a Cliirci.pr'serving anieont

traditions tiuianîgedi, and yet inli harimiony wiLit
the Iiglit aind elLture of rî ticrut aimes ? It is

quite avident thait amid Lte ilalbel of multi-
tuldinous Protestant souts, aintradiicting each
otier flaîtly ii tsiutial truhls, noa one stands

forth to Claii ai jît s t preeminraence. Nor catn
this result be a'eomplisied by a platforn "I fel-
oifait ioi' ofsctis ' ; a for this wouald leave Christi-
anuity witiutt, any vital principle wrtit'th cou-
teitling for. The A rie:icanit Churcl of liai e xt
Und fluture teties ut ie-itier tle ROmILan
Cltirch or our wnit. Again I ask, whic/t shall it
ie ?

Every Christianbody aîppiis to the Bible a-s
a witness to the truti of its teiets. But as these
tentets Iliatly conitraliet One another, it is tmanui-
lest that teho iible aiae catirot bu suîc'h a wit-
nosr, or else lte Bible is valuiieess. iesides,
(God is not so chary ofi' revelation la mani as
to letve iimself' withr onlyne wilniess tor even
ini lumanaîti tatitars "l it lte tîto a'tir of av ' or tlhree
wi litesses s1ail11 overy wiord h estalished."

Vory wisely iholidid our loiiuse n is tps t
Chieago in tiH dolaro, thit tie Clitarel lias ai
"sulrel dpsut 't' essental truth ICoit mitiei1
to hmr b, iod, and that titis )ivine "deposit"
to bu preserved amId hantidewl l unitirlired
to Iosterity 'nsists rt exactly floîr (A) llting-,
vi' |.::

1. Tin lMoly flile. :L 'lîe 1holy Creed. 3.
T/te<S'ai''i ,Sau'rîats. i. 'Ie/im red Ministry.

Al lmt' io toso aro of I>iin oriit amii il' qual
auth t/oriy. Ti y coistiliulo the tî tI u fold Wil-
mess ilf lie I ruma iilmbof Christ, aid at itir
mou! t ' tivery ward is establsei "; for tlhey
cianti ntt mi iait eacl otier.

let uts itait bitly exaunaina otut' own'u tiannua,
as î!unlraistmil witi l.hosa o otheVr l , ar tas, to a
faivorable venit on titi part of tese Fouir

inesses of it t 'lir'Fh.
1. Tho lloly liible i ia ertain way t-

od by all (Jlhr'istians, lit lie tai Cuuareb
elvates its own lnliions tta tati authorit'
wit i the inspi'ired Sari pures, places the soîcalle71
"I Aporyphahl '' hiatUs oua ti leîrI with he lie-
brow cantn il t ll'est:amut, tand u' pra'tical-
ly reiiove th Vmmlîaunit f'roim tlue h1anduuls of'iost
tif its hily. The Prtestoant seets ont he otier
Itand givo thie amîost Co ntraditory (arll ofilei
absurd) meaniigs to due wonis t tla Biblo.
in theil hndi la lbeitolites t u/tae tf wa,î whicil
itey can twist in any direction the> îplease.

And, mm-tea'or, thlieue is arisintg atong themtî ai
spirit oi' subservie ay to Gor10 :an rationialismtu,

hichi woili drade ithe Word oft0t toi t level
with human prodmucts, and redl'eo ils inspira-
tlion to a mere piouis and luoetilal elevation of
thoiuight.

'fTle Citurelh of' Eniglaînil, Iowevir, and our
owni,in the XXth Ar ilo of' higion distinetly
declies tle truie doctrine that I" the Chiurchfii is
a Witeas tan eIer ii oflol Wiit," thaIt "il,
is not lauiltî to ortain alythin tltir that is tln-
trary to G.,od's Word wvrit ten, neither to expound
auto piafo i Seriit , t'ai ti be rpiuant to
aiotle', n that "it ilogt it todeerue any
thing against the saio, so besides the samne
ouglut it mit to elto'r'O antythiig to t beliueved

for necessity of Salvation." The testimony is
complote. As the Church is the truc and all-
sufficient witness to the Divine authority of

-aGod's Word written '; so the Bible becomes
in tirn, not the Witness (for that vould bu
reasotiig in L vicious circle), but one of the
Four Witnesses to the truth and auithority of'
the ChUrch.

2. The Creed of the Ciurci is more ancient
even than the written books of the New Testa-
ment, and has corne dowîî n its essentials to us
froi the earliest times. It is contained in the
acts of flic undisputed General Couneils, which

we fully and heartily accept ; and is briefly
suîmmeid up lr our acts Of worship in forins
called thec A n<tles' and the Nicene Creed. The
Roman Chur'chî aiccepts these; but (las !) sie
lias adiled to them within tie last, four centuries,
as oeqial autîhority, (but agaianst the protest
of li alither ChrisiatianS,) the Articles' Of Popo
Pius IV. the new dogmat ofi th lmmaculate
Conception of the B. V. M., with the IasLt and
worst dogia ot' Papal iittillibility, whiich places
all future creeds at the disposat of each indi-
vidtal Pope! The Protestant sects are ail " at
soiaI " on the subjeet of their creeds. Soie, likoe
the Litherans, aecept the A postles' and Nicene,
others lte A postles' only, others iave creeds
anid cfessions of their own manfatre, soine
lave nlo creed at all. Must of thema deny One
or tmore essetitii articles of the true creed, e. g.,

One flaptismi for the Remission of sins."
Our owni position, iowever, is Loo wcll Imown

to bc duibted or isputcd. IL is s I)md up in
Article VIII.: "The Nicene Creed, andi that
whieb is conmnly ealled Lte Apostles' Creed,
ougit, thorouigihly Lo bu reccived anld believed;
for Ltey imay be proved b' m1ost certain waur-
rnits ut iHoly Scripture." Our first two Wit-

osso thterefore agree îmst fully wih ii one
aother, and with the position coisisteitly
maiîtiliai by the Aglicain Chiia rei.

3. Our t iird great Witiness is lie S îerament/s
of the Gospel. The word "I Saîcrannt" is iot
flouid itn the 3ile, ntor was the ntiulmber Of te
sacraments ever exaeiiy tixed or settied in the
Culircih prior Lo lthe t iirtentl century; as de-
fin ed at thi liat on ConferentCe. lit front the
imosti aimeilont times two (2) g rait rites h ave
loomied up11 in thu 'hiCih, ais pre-emîiinent aibove
aill o0thiers, viz.: Iloly Baptis, and the Hol
E'uclarist. These are " goierally (generiter)
ltessajry ta SaIvatioui," Litey hive " ania outward
aid visible signti of an iniward grace given intito
us," aid they were ordained by Chist lanself."
TIhey stand preferred above all other Sacra-
Imlents aimd rites as a Divine WiItss o the Ifoly
CatholicChreb. and are aLn esseittiail part i' its
work. Let is see how ticy aire reieived.

(a) I[oly ilatiiisi. lbet weeni ourselves aind
the Roan aî Ciulchi there is to dilerenec on tii s
point. Alil brainies of the i oly Catholie

itluch are fu11lly aigrecIl wi t h regard to the
doct rn aid iattuer of Ioly Biaîptisim ; though

lie lMast and West arc dividei as to the mode of
its ai nuiIlistration, whielh is a non-essenîtial
point. But. whien we look at the Protestant
sects, whlat a jafrgon eo nfusion saintes ais 1
Somile amtit ohts tL îptisum, others stotitly
deny thir right. Sîie iisist on inuersion ais
essottial, oth leus sprinkling, others still adî mit
ay mode. The Lutherans fully beliere and
teach lapLismal Regoneration aid the Camîp-
bellites pirofess belie ii il. But nearly all the
seets deny titis essential, scriptural truth, caon-
Iundî reee.tion witl Conversion, reduce
Baptism t at eipty rito and Ceremony, a mere
ticaLtio oil little 10es to sointliig oir otler-
I know not whbait i

It liairdly neetd bc said litat the Anglican
t'hirch in iier doctrinte of ioly Baptis m is in
fail hiarimony with the IIolya Bible and wviti ail
ot lier branches of tite trac Church.

(b) But when we cmte to the other Domîini-
cal Saeraient there is eveni greaiter confusion.
Thl RZomanî'î Chureh refuses anc-hlif of it to lier

laity ; and explains lier doctrine .of the nature
of the Real Presence by a philosophical figment
based upon the exploded philosophy of the pa-
gan Aristotle. The Protestant sects in losing
the truc Ministry have lost with it the truc
Sacrament, whîich can only be conferred by a
truc Priesthood. The Lutherans indeed teach
and believe in a Real Presence, which they ex-
plain by a theory of Ubiquity, which borders
dangerously on the very confines of heresy.
Yet for all this they have not the Sacranent :
and most of the seots hold and teach, the Zwing.
lian doctrine, whichi makes their unconsecrated
bread and wine (or Home other ffuid) a bare
memorial that their Lord las died.

The doctrine of our Church, as set forth in
our admirable Liturgy and Catechism, com-
bines, as in other matters, "Evangelic Truti
with Apostolie Order."

WiLh regard to the minor Sacraments of the
Chureh, the Romait Chureh exalts them to ain
undue equality with the two great Dominical
Sacranents; while the sects utterly ignore
themti.

4 The Sacred Ministry of the Chturch, styled
in our " fDeclaration " Ée Historie Episcopate."
It was by this Ministry that the inspired books
of th Newv Testaient were writtei ; and their
successors in office have prese rved them for the
use of the Church. In their Couneils the truc
canon of' Seripture has been determined. The
Roman Churcli appears to have preserved its
succession unbroken. But above ils Bishops iL
has placel in latter days a " supreme " and
" infiliblu" Riuer, to whose will ail Orders o
the Ministry are crîtirely subject. This is not
the Order of the Chureh taught in Holy Scrip-
turc, er necepted by the whole Church for the
firsi thotusand yeaus of its existence. Going ta
the oter extrene, the Protestant sacts have
rjeected the Apostolie Ministry of the Church.
The Church of Sweden and the Moravian Church
have preserved their Episcopate; disputed by
soine, though I thini without sufficient groutnd.
luit all oLlier Protestant bodies have net up for
themselves self-appointed ministers, whose (lay)
Baptisi k isndeed valid, vhen rightly perfornced,
but whose other acts lack the sanction of lawful
authority aîccepted by the Ciurch.

The Anglican Charch justly claims a truc and
laîwiful Episcopate. The greatest iheologian o
lthe century, Dr. Ignavtis von Doilinger, said

of it at the Boin Conference (Sept. 15th, 18-14) :
" I have li înanner of doibt as to the validity
of the Episeopal succession in the English
Churît'ci." And ie imnediately added these re-
marlable w'ords : " Circumstances occurred in
flic Western Citurch befoire the Reformation
calculated to raise flr more serious doubts as to
lthe unmbrokien succession and the validity of'
iany ordinations " [i.e., Roman] "l than any-

thiiig w'hich lias been alleged against Englisli
Oradena" And the Orientals wiho were present
exprvei their satisfaction iwith is Aconchusion.

We sec then how impregnable are the claims
of Lite Anglican Church. of whici by God's
gratc we are nembers, to bc the truc and lawful
Bride of Christ. H1er Ilistorie Episcopate " is
lthe Sacred Ministry of the Church; for the
Priesthood and Di anLato, while essential to the
well bein of the Citurch, are not essential to iLs
beiny ; for the Bishops could malke Priests and
Deacons at any tinte, but aill the Priests and
Deacons in the world could never make a Bishop.
The Pie-sthood and Diacnite are delegated to
faitilful men by the Apostolate and Episcopate,
who received thema from Christ Himself, and
iold tieit as " a saCreld deposit."

The Saered Ministry of the Chturch is given
by God to mainot otfored by mat ta Godl.
To conceive of any " historie episcopate " other
than the Apostolie SuPcession would cause ai

Nibce dissolved in tears " ta burst into peals
tif inexingaishabie laugiter." The very
thouglht is too absurd for utterance. Yet the
teri ia well chosea ta guard against any
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ieditevail ideas of worldily lordship, and il con-
veys the idea of t'h Church of the New Tusta-
ment preserved by us. A great thinker and
:îuthor of the early part of this century, Count

Jospchil de Maistre (1825), hinself an extrime
Ronumî Catholie, has left in writing tlie tholiuglht

thaiit, if he Christian Church is ever te lic visibly
reuiited upon earth, it vill be by the imediation
of tie Church of Enugl:and. Standing butween
tIe two extreies of error, she holds out lier
righlt hand of weilcome to the ancient Greek and
Latin Churches, and lier left te the pious dis-
ciples of Luther and Calvin. Site lias the con-
carrent testiinony of the four great witnesses
to her truth ; only lier children mnust bc true to
tlhe witnesses We nust allow no tamperinig
withî the lloly Bible on the part of rationalism,
acrrogating te itslf the vainglorions titl cf

"tc f lgher Criticism" )-higher only in the
seIse in whicih the galloes is hîigher than tic

spectntors who surroiunid il! We niust preserve
mir Creed unsullied, our Sacranenîts unaltered,

nir iine Ministry iiiiegrided tio tie level of
sectarian lecturers. And then whaiirt il glorious
destiny is before us! ' Blessed are the poece-
iakers, tbr they shall be called the sous fGd
The wîeary, groaining w'crldl is w;'aiting 'd nit-
incg for " Ie manifestation of the olns of Gd."
J'et Ouir uintiriig prayer be fhis, wliei asends
lauiy froi thousands ot altars in Uic Motier

lCharl of' far-of, eastern lands: " For the Peace
ofl le whiole world, the stability of tie lIoly
cIrches of 'God, and tic union of all, let rs

prcy to the Lord: Kurie Elceson. " Agrain and
Ugraii iL Peace let us pray tli Lord."

ur, JIc;en, 1t., July 4, 1893.

TUE LAPE TO COME.

Onle thought resuecting our future lifE we c'ait
ivitli soie distinîetiness grrasp; iL is flic one
suggestedi in the sixti verse of thu ninthi salm,
mcnciely, that it miîcust bu a siate of infinite pro-
cr-es ;a life not, as we too often thick of it, u
progress arrested ; a life in wlicih hcuinanity,

on1(ce aid once for all, pelficted, has before it
0nly :ti eternit[y cf1 virt.uous repose;- boit rat her

0ne of intense and iicessant ac tivi ty. The pro-
l,ise of Eternal Life necessarily iiiplies this,
fIr life is soeting more tian mira exist ence.

,ife, ii its truest imening, iii tlie higiest aid

iappiest imanier of beiig; il is existence, withl
e*%er-y pogwer of our natucre in ils fullest, 'eest
'xer'îcise. Whatever falls shiort of this, wiat-

Uever ieeks or restrains any one facuil.y of ir
iature, wiantever of weakness tiee le cin ris,

'oimes froin the imîipercItion of our liue; coces

fromci ils invasion, in sole measure, by its grat
antagonist, death. Aid so we cli i t ''this

cirtal life." This lifie, wiose every breatii,
whose every movemiient, is one liali decati-foIr

suchca life, rest i esssential, because tie waste
of it is inceessant. But the very idea ofa per-
fect life, thact knows nIo strile with eatl, that
Ieeds te defend itself against, no obstruction, to
repair no vaste, implies, not cternal repose, but
eterail activity. it mans the existence offa
spiritual, intelligent, ininortal creature, whose

whole being, w ose every power and facul.ty,
lives, intensely lives, iii the gloriou. activi ty in
wichl perpetual rest aid perpetual service are
mne. "Tlhey rest, saith ic Spirit, fromr tleir
hbuîrs." And yet, " they cease not day or
miht," proclaiming by all the unwearied act-

intgs of their glorified natures, saying with the
e terncal bymn ofan eternally iappy life, " Glory,

arid honour, and power, be unto the Lanb 'or
ever !" For suci a race there nust bc eternal
progress ; for there nust be eternal aequisitionî

witlhout the sligtest loss.-rchbshop Mayee.

1dtw5 m tht ømt ¶id.
eiCauSe f OIba kotia.

St. Pazîf'.-Oi Septeiler 2nîd, 1750, S.
Paul's church-the firsl Chturhiof Englran

cngrgtion in what is now tlie I)iciion of
Canada, ind tIe oldest P ritestn church in thi
whole eouintry--was openedci 'or Divine service.
Rev. Wi. Tcitty, nissioniiary in harige, who

continuei till 1752. The siubsqntreetrMs
bave been:
Rer. Jonli Breyntîon, firsit recloi . 1753-1791

Rev. Ribert Stanser, secoild rector . t îa1-181i
1ev. John uinglis, tiird reef . . 1816-1824

Rev. R. N. Wiliis, fourtl 'ector .. 82I--18W
Riev G. W. Ilill, fifth r'ector . . . . 18 85

Rev. Chas. lole, sixth rector . . . 1S8-l8l
R1ev. 1)onî gue, sevent c reitor . 1890 -

Thue iird ani îversary of' flic openciiincg was
apprriately calebrrtLed w itl gocod muc îl-'ie :mîd
witl pr1'entelincg aI mornitig rad evening serv ce
by Rev. G. 0. Troop1, formlci'iy i ecurate of' Si.

panîui's, ani now Jeetoir of Si. Martin's cihirel,
Montreal, wiosce tisconi"-es vere listenei t

with vry mu'h iiler'sf by cge ' o nglions
at botl] serices. ic tue mcing he tock i'
lis text ]snaa xi., ;: "The victe snail ciy;

and le said, Iiat shall i cry ?' lic ihe ccoiri'a
of1 hiis sermon lic said it was interesting to le

mnmber ttth Curc was coeval witi tlie
history cf Haind with ifs x'ligicus liii;
with the Iisory of lth eligics life il] Ilie
C'utreb of Ecinlnd. Anil whienc speakincg of che
Ciurcl of Elghid lie lid so as the Curib in

Elgland-the Churiîebc of Christ r Enii'cglilc
people. That Chh l wt c-as n n niori exclii-
sive seet.

Tie renovation of he hluicbilding is peropueu,
aud will, if cciit, very'i'c imuelh impr' t lhe

interior. It. wilile rpainted tla-'.gt an
other work djolie. It is nlot proposed t) cliningo
tle arra'gellent of the pews. Thlle sui of .500
ias beenc oi iarid loir somlte Iite o delray flie
cost, a111 yesterday over 200 was collected t)

sw'ell thev reniovation fuiid. It issticinate:i tlmt
rat le s $1.500 will lue ri ieui .

A correspondent Il' Clthe ialifax i//ýî Ifel
writes : Tue fraime of St, Pal's unis lioucghilt

fi'ir Bostont. i f11teei monilis after 1t'he r-
rival of' lie st illrs, mi tc 2nid Sept., 1750, hlie

liice w'is so far complieted fhaL fh selites
gratlerdc witiiic ils walls tc ilrnciale m
Divine servict- cctring t> lte i <f ti

Climreh'î ofî Entglcitd-eelbrate'd cby flic Rev.
Mc. 'uttle. 'Ie lbiblcincg, nîs oriigiilly nnc-

strueilccd, mea'rstred'c 10 t'eet ic iengiih, by> '50 in
widti. As il stainds ro-day il is 133 Icet six

inch'yes ini lngth b 8li icilib. We imay
recadily believe--as [le recoids tel l us-f ce
buildtincg tiei was ' viewet wilh imiclh whtira-
tion by tlie people of' lie tcwn.' Ilstor
clothes is clhcrebî with tlhe ionlor ef beiig tlie
cidest chIIciî ii Canada, h speaks weil for

Ecî'glald's mare i imp'i rie, tI h <e cf lier irst
acits, in securing tasuitlle home in the new

contirii' for her surpluî its population, wcas t raio s
tle standard of' lhe Cross, by tlhe erection of

ni edifice set apirt flor the service of Godf. li
this endenvor shte was zealouîsly aidled by tLie
Soceiety 'or tLie Propagat ion of lie Gospel. For
maiy ye'ars this curlichli was Clie 'eniral figirie

in the sCl cllr as well as in tlic te religiols litoiry
of' the towc'n. 'Telice. Mrc. 'T ut te, ras rccctor ici
eiarge, admnitiiiiIer'ec to tie ,iiiiraiiiun wans of

all. The ".Lord's Tanble was spreaid in, tLie
wilderness. Tflce clildre who first briallied
tice air of the "iiew worldrceiveihle ri e of'
iapqti.smî al Ihis lihnds. lie L tie d te kot" for

the aged and youthfl lovers. JIle consoled the
d.lyincg. lie buricd the dend. lie was active in
season and Out of sason--amnig the savages ras
wcW as the eiviized. WYitlhin the churei's 1"aIls,

witli all flie popii and paganitry of state,t r'enties wiih the I iiils wee l' ratitiei, 1,hce ini-
aigiiiaitm oi f lthe Ii w coucrts w'ere soleninzed,

and lhere, toi, flie asseimcbled l'gislrtur' soug
tle D>ivine clessing on thlei labors. ii v'ults
beneal l mi n wlio h 'hieved l'allie in stale
craft aid fin war. On nicl aroutind ie walls

lhang trailets in inmory o fit dIeise tcf iiiraniy
id t lie rly settlers, who, ii their' walk thiit'oig

lif'e, aciveifr themselves th lret'irinitionic of
tleir llows by renldering important services
Lo (lie statu.
Tiese nnriversaries call up 4hi reecti e ions.

Whrtat n relrospect k sIread tut in the 13
years. The wilderriess tiin is now, very,

b m as . e rose. 'l'hugthli ienil :mid sitep-
in gii flic evuts benieaith flie oid c'hurbii, :icl in

fth old b ying-grouind iardi bl, eli social, re-
liiuiis and iolitial'edifie 1)[r ih Ifat lies latv
iet, re'iis fo uS lir safherings :mdtu t rials r:t1l
suit'ccesses, :utl t claimni fro is, at least, passiing
recogiii lion.

Witi th exc ption I bi'g enlarged, thi
bllIini4 in nîîît'i'rial :nl gt'nc'nd struicftre,

mitinis lru'gel ils o'riinclesign. As in lie
pas1t, il las '' growwi h te growth l of Ile
city, so it i iow flie pc'îuoseo te' utr to

uate te initeuii' soimewliat '"mo e i'' in
lefrni'e lte ": Itist'"' nncyIV' of (t

i ms The '''al' ny bie cikd cpc stion-
whc:îi as c Jatritîi' e . seeiig tlai back in Ilie

eac H1>' Ilistry of Ithe sel tleflit the " old church"
bnier'di Ic the41 spenca wI'ans <of Episcoa-

li:t, iiisseter ni d i limint Cra!lilit' alika, sI>
tiat, ' louchi'iing- a Curchiil tl i keiii s all fle

word' h Mn'' fhe preseil geii o cay, onii
ni hi i'nc-nrd in a pc 3''iary 'a-" iii,
ar ril"iii t' o I he i ource from l ic Iit ' ir ces-

los " dir:cl<k f flte luntini of' living w'aters
nul i h loi), whi o liave in "les cliurney"'
si ri i from I ich f Ii b l ay stili, in "e love's re-
iniluI Uiict1' '' ii' W iii'it< Ici ititti rîîîîi ý.s'1itcîr-
thlize withi a iiccveintcfc to beutify the sacred

bicbicling phlinicg tfliicthof tir "first

CIIUiNCil L\ DM' BllGA 1)1.

Tlie firsi Chiurcli 'arult of the11o iliflax
tich' a 'iricuhwas hld

1 il Si. iLiuke<'s

Cathie liai, lbirafix,ci S mc i','cc'ning 'A îg. 27.,
The 'ngule assemlid at SL hcke's ibl at

4;.30 PM., and mcheId o 'liiI a n quparier
to sevein. An aipropriatr c'ri'i waL c'i Lc'hai

hy canon ircrhuge, t' igaLe Snc'tary. icI.

GnrlMoi1l'toinIleryMorvc-ridnan
t hiric l theC n El ' l'xecutive, wit

presenit, AX spetil l i n w.is tak nc iii fir
fthie )rgrade cworkc'ic.

bri'igadc was b'hLS lil. Mh' sishitl friî.nMni-
cdayx, Auigucs 2Sf}h, lic Sa rîîiliay', Stemb'î ercni 2nd.i

Moor, wlio is one of' vice-presidents c flic
bigl', mIccl ebairmi of tihe exctivfe tcm-

minll'e ir Cainlada, ti lbys vesuppliwith
1P t'cts, whnts i wcre piiicel at os Poii iby IL

siicua cl' tie '' i iuig's " n Iio-n, i' Iuiihirl il
y pinElliot Great kiinliess ailso wr
shiwn Llto, t 'erigdtiie luy Coliniel ICacl, 1. E,

Cuoluneil tnd. indcleed, iII ft hemiilai'y aulhori-
ties. A hout 52 boys, Il tcîg hi iei, altenddcc the0
catip, whiich wit h Ihe ainiirt, 3 oflic'ers, the

inst rct, cook anii higlair, iade i corial oif 59
in camp. hl4I dat>y tlhe camp was roised a1It

Sn.m. by ti reveille ;'ihir'b par:cle at 7, in
f'cron fie lcaplilis's tecît. whierfic leboys sanrig

a lc'nIi ; tIe sh'ortened thoi'' ofmiforiniig prayer
was said, flie boys all joininîg ii lrtily, and I
Luitw i' tiree mcîincuc tcj< wiress was givein by Itle

C'chlniinii. Brakfist at 7.30; incspîeî'ftio Ic' ofteis,
quarter to 9 ; har: iicn 'ie rd a i < t'cl;

piîysital idrill, 10 11 ; diier a 12.:0; fuîli
dress parade for drill, at 4.30 ; te:' ct .30, and
liglts out at 9.30. le-idies tlhese diiIy dutlcius

tlre cwer difreiit fatigues, ch as Lite ration
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party to-go and get the rations, whiclh were
rought down by the Lily every morning a-

6,30; cooks' fatigue to got water, wood, and
generily assist the cook ; picket du iy, orderly
work, etc., iii all of which the boys were duly
instructed. Corporal Crowuiirst, R. E., ite
drill instriictor, was the li c f tie whole camp,
not only driliig the boys, but looking after
their rations, dicipiine, and evotn their amutse-
ment. Nothing con d exceed his devotion to and
irtotest in the boys.

On Friday, September 1st, General Moore and
aides in ful iniforim came lowrt to inspect tihe
canp in the aftcrnoor, accomnied by Col.
Leach, i. F. Col. Siiiiders, li. A. Capt. Boileau,
R A., Bish o p of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Norman<
liee, Rov. 1). P. Allison, Mr. Wail Cortnoy,
Mrs. Mîoitgonery ltotre, Mr. Iectli. Afrs.
Apslcy Smitith ani the iHin. Misses Colborne.
Tie Goreral wts received at the wiharî'f byL a
guard oi' lioitor, inder coniid of Lieu t. Part-
riigo,aditI aftr ispting te camnipt, tie brigade
waIs put tltouîgi phtysical diill by the camjp
instrutor. At the close of Lte drill General
Mooître made aIn bilef but practital antI admi r-
able iddross to tlhe boys, il whieb lie impreoss-
ed upoi them1 the vaIe of diseilite obedi-

cie, aid thon calli ng outt from -lie raniks those
who dliti been reomoiiiiended for proimution, lie
conîfirimed thir rlaink in the brigatde. A tler in-
siectioi tie iparty were oenterinetid tor ia camp
toi at 5 o'cluei at the chaplaini's teni.

Oit Stutriay, inl the miidlst t(if a heavy 'a1t,
camp avis Hti-tick and tue igadle rti'iei to
Hali x 011 the li ily in the at terntii, iav tnr
had aL veryr pleasanit andlI, it iý hopdaso aL
profitable weekl iniier cinii ivas. The ieet or of
St. Ltiko's aîctetl as chaiplain, and.i reiaiied atL
the cILiit tlrmouîglhotit.. l'lie oilicers in crnp
we'e Lients. Michell i ad BowmI, of St.
luke's comniy, and Ltiln. Patidug, tf St.
George's coipanty. There wuere ai il îîîî nimbeof
boys belotging to St Sate n nd St. Paul'a
companies, bt tlieso iad oily mnoti.ceomiiiission-
cd ollicers iil I thei.

*irse of taronto.

Oni the evenling of, 13th% Septembler the
Woman'sr Aaxilium o) Ihle oard of D. and F.

rt>iell Syn id inL ,n hotl-rotmi whi h

was tlstefu- ly decoraield ftr the occasionti. iur-
ing tlie einig reIrslnts vere servei anîd
a niiiisiîal progr:îmiari edtout . The Lord
Bishopi and ir. Swttun and Rev. ('aito
nid lrs. ilunmlin rceived tihe guiests.

DIriniig tIhe sessioi i tue licGeneral Syntod int
this cit- ii excelleit titilieo wa provided
oahI day by the Churhwomen of Toroto in
Trinity Collge i)niig iliall.

Titn i'triy i C t i E.-At ai speciali tConvoca-
iion held on Friday attrtitte i, the ith Septoie-
bor, the degree of hC.L., honoris ciusa, was

ocinferrd ipoin tie Most Rev. ithe Metropolitain
of Ruîper-'s iindi, their Lordsh:ps the Bishops
of Frederieton, New Wtestinîluster ati Atlht-
basea, the Vory Hey, the Dean of Mou ntreal,
and Che Very Rev, the Dean tif lipîerlt's i. and.
Chancellor Allan presided; and there w'ere a
uinmb1er of titinguished petos present,
aîmngst titem boing tlie LItAovernor of Oni-
tiario tind Mrs. IIrkpatrik, d lie HoI lthe
Minister oft Militia.

It is iundtierstood that the like holiultir was to
havo becen coe don th't Lord Bishop ot
Moitreail aid lie beei able to be prent, th
Statutes of the Uiversity not tllowinîg te be-
stowal in absentia.

Biatse uf Miaava.

ST. CATRARINES.

AS?. TIomas-We have given every year a

short statement showing the position of St.

Thomuas' Church when corapared with other

churches in the Diocese, according to the re-
turns furnished to the Biishop and published in
the Journal of ihe Synod. We stand second in

the Diocese in regard to the number of candi-
dates prepared for Confirmation. Our Class
last year numbered 51. The largest class in
the I)ioceso nutînberti 53. We stand tenth in
the D)iocesu in the number of Baptisms. It
Churcb population, we are fourth, or ifth at
Ieast. Westand fourth iin the number of Con-
maunicants on the roll. We stand seventh iii
tho numrnber of StndaV School Teachers, and
fourth in the number of Sunday School pipils.
Wo stand thirl i th amount of contributions
for citurcli piirposes for all sources, and sixth
in the amount of Contributions for Nlissionary
and otier objects. Taking the reiurs as a whole,
our position in the Dicocse in very creditiable,
especially wien we consider lthe heavy buriîdens
tthe congreration hias borne for iany years.-
Parish and JIome.

T li Citurchwardens have scured the services
of Mfr. Charles Johnstone, of Picton, lite of' Man-
chester, Engîatd, as Organist. Mr. Johnstonte
coes hîighly recommîiuended for ithe position.
R. R. Thomas Steule. one of our mtost success-
ful Teachers of' Vocal Culture has beon seciirei
as Choirnaster. Mr. Steele is also Direetor ci'
lthe CaLhedral Choir in lamîîîilton.

Riliey College here lt its anuitai distibu-
tioit of prizes, in conneotioi with its .Midstîum-
mer Exan inîations, on1 Friday aftercoon ilst,
inîstetti of, as ier'etofore, at Lite close of the
stimniener tern. There wts a large attenIaiice
of friends <if' tie Institution. y r. T. R. Merrit,
of St. Catierinies, presenteI Lite first of fite

p rizes anti gave a sthort IdImress. Rev. M r. Des-
hirtes presented te lishop t' ilro's Divinity

prize to l". I. Prr, expressig lte wtish titt
lie mxight soie. day becomie ta flishopt ; but the

e i ci t utipoete iob Presbyteriai ! Tlhe
winner of ihe Presidents gold ieai w'as W.
il. Wadsworth, who Ilstio received lthe Bishop
Straclt Sltharsip tf $201), and the Blake
golid medal-wardld on vote of ih-e Solol for
trui tianliness. The Grillith silver medai was
takien b i, A.A. AlIan.

)Diorse of igaitta.
'hthe Elicidr tf the Ctu'inc GUAifAN

Sir,-l crare space in your cotIumnitits 'or tie
foloving : The Ciurch people cf Brk's Fails
have reoalized the trutt of their Bishop's words
in his decennî ial chIarcge, thait "l A parson . with-

out a parsonage is a visitor-a pilgrim amnd so-

journer; lie never 'continiith in, onee stay
LAable to frequent fluctuations and renovals,
anîîd largely tit ite mercy of circunistances, lie
itteks tht, hoe feeling which plays so large i

part in doiîestie coifort and parocitil effi-
cienicy",

oiinw'iug how truc this is, ie people hiere
Iave straiined cvery ierve to provide a hromte
for their crgyman. The cost of land, house
(yet unîpainted) and stable has couie ittle short
of 800, and a debt exists of ainost $400. Tle
work could not have beenu done c-haper, and,
haviing done thir utmost, they look hîopeftlly
to titeir brethren who live in coîtmfortable homes
and aunid the comforts that belonîg to ai older
settlied country to help then pay off tihe debt,
whiseli so serious a weigit. .Beiievig tht

an appeal would not be in vain, they did all
they could, net asking help until their own re-
sources were dried up. As they are now hard
pressed, they appeal for funds from all your
readers who are able and inclined to assist
them. If some friend would give the time
noecessary to gather a little from his or lier
triends, or from the residents of their neighbor-
hood, eur immediate necessity will soon be sup-
plied. Contributions may be forwarded to Rev.
Rural Dean Llwyd, Conimissary, Huntsville;
to the Diocesan Treasurer, 1. Kemp, Esq.,
Synod office, Toronto, or to the undersigned in-
cumbent of Buirk's Falls, who will aeknowleige
them in this paper and in the Algoia JMissionî
News. Yours,

CHARltES PIEIRCY.
Buîrik's Fails, Diocese of Algoma, Sept. 5,

1893.

Contempo rary C hnrcli
Opinion.

The Courch Eclectic:
The Churchman quotas largely froin the very

carnest address, before the Diocesan Council, of
the Bishop of Pittsburgh. The following ex-
tract is cf genoral application :

As to questions arising under fite canon eon-
cerning Marriage and Divorce, the ordiiary
must necessarily docide strictly in accordante
with the iînd of the Churcli, which in this
matter lias been inco testably unswerving as to
the main points. 3ecause this is the nineteeidt
century, is no reason for rclaxing in fite -slight-
est degree the law cf God as it has alvays been
untderstood ' and obcyod in the historie
Cutrch. Why do net the clergy occasioniiy
instrtuct their people in this imost impotant
matter? Have they declared the whole coiii-
sel of God if they nover preach coneorning the
divine law of marriage, its indissolubility, its
sanctions, i ts signîifiance.

ln a colmunity whore separations ani
livortes ire beeoming more and more alari-
ingly frequent, are you frec from respensibiity,
brethren, if yoi bear not witness, by life aun'd
lip antd po, openly and utnifestly, against the
laxness of thie tintes? I snggest that aiontg
the instructions conmonly given in Lent the
clergy ewould d velil to inelude lectures ipon
such canons antd rubrics as particularly concern
sucith matters. The laity wouild b gratefil füir'
ciormation, and the whole resuitt woui le
mnost beteficial to the wholIO Chutircl."

'The Chorch Standard says: WicrOvtu' the >in
of Protestant diiscnt tromi the Chucth cf Eno -
land muay have lain in the first instance. Pro-
testant dissenters of the present tinie are not
respionsible Or that 8inl, noer are they respont-
stibic for iny of its consequences, iuilosis they
advisedly anutd wilfully approve tihein.

[As to " dttvisedly and wilfully approving,"
w are net awaro of any " Protestant dissei-
tors" thait male a principle of tho originta
grounds of separation to-diay. The publie rtule
of distribution, and eurieuslj- enough hie prin-
cipal ineans o proselytisn from tlie Church or
proeentive to entering it is the question, " low
were you1 brougit up ?" Ail sectarian minis-
tera, as weli as ail civil authoritios, seom toi
atlopt this rale, as if the olv sin of Schism is
in changing Lie religious cotmmunion of their
hneudiate ancestors.-Ed. Church Eclectie.]

THE eneines of tie Churcl well know the
importance of spreading their literature broad-
cast among (lic people. Lt Churchmen do the
saine; the newspaper is now one of the most
important w-capons both for offence and for de-
fenace. It would suroly be well to see that the
public librairies, institutes, or working mncn's
elbs are regularly supplied with Churcli pa-
pers and other Church literature.
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The Meeting at Toronto.

The niceting, so long loolked forward to by
aîll Churchnen, for the formation of a G encral

Synaod, atssembled in Toronto on the 13th day
of Septemnber, and iwas inaugurated by a special
service and administration of loly Conanunion
i the St. Aibans'Cathedral The seleetion of
this place for the service-ai parially con-
straacted building situated somie three miles or

nure frorn the centre of Uhe city--was, in our
judgaient, unfortunaite, ainda led(t the loss of tan
opportunity for inpressing the masses, wlhich
is moost regrettable. The service too wras ut-
terly unworthy of the occasion. Tie only re-
deeniing feature was the strong and admirable

amonwotonling fromn the general body of elerical
anud lay delegates and the congregation in the
coanfessii, versieles and creed, and the singing
of the cantieles, and the Nicene Crecd anit Glo-
ria in Excelsis li the Conmunion office. Mainny
expressed regret that the opening service hal

it beei held in St. Janies' Chreb, in fle cen-
tre of the city, an old, conpleted anîd beautifuil
buidiaing with maile accounodation for llishops
and clergy in the sanctuary and choir ; whiere
a service might iave beei expected led by the
large ad well trained choir, and where the
procession of Bishops, Metropolitans and Suffra-
gans, Clergy and Lity would have been lm-
posing and improssive. Further, Toronto bIcing
illed with strangers, on account of the Fair, St.
aanes', situated as it is un one of tie great

tiorocauglfaires of the city, would, doubtlepssc,
have lcen crowded ta the doors.

At the opening service a large number of the
leaig people of Toronto were present in the
cocngagltion, anoîigst then Leing uhe Iin. J.

C Patter'on, Minister of Nilitia; Lieut. Col.
WhJiJe, of uîelphi ; 3ayor loincs, Otaia.

Upon t lie retable or l.lge f t le Al ar I here
0Wood a tage white floral cross cf dalaNs and
va:s fi flowers; but the wlc nere ao ither ilM

dcn'tionis ii the bui lding.
Over th le Episcopail Throne, occupied by the

Met 'cpîalitanii Of Canada, anId a lh etîre cir ' a lie
Metlitan of' Rupert's Lan,:tid the Bihops

ai the sarctuary, ani over ilie ls ii [ie
clhir, oceupied by- tie Biilps, there ais the

Episcpal coat ofa'ris.
At Il a.mn. Ilie procesusioni appearel at the

iior leaiding into the chi and il atered Ag-
ing the grand old hyni, " The Chircl's One

Ftcatia," wliel vas immeditely :ii
rtillnily taiken up by hie :ti'ge cogregatim

crescit, including a Iarge iuiiber ut the Lay
delIgates.

Firt canne the vested choir of' Si. Alibans,
iext the clergy, cainis, arachdacos al deans,

in orderof seniority of ordination, ad fioll'cwing
lheln the long line of BishIops, a nuinber
vested in their searlet, Convocation robes, and
wearing festival stoles, others in Lh ordinary

lpiscopaal robes, the Mcst Fr. the Metropcli-
an of liupert's Latnd bringing up the rear and
leiig iblowecl by the Rev. W. B. Carey, Chap-
lain of the presiding Bishop, the Most Rev. le
.letropilitan of' "Canada," bearing the Crosier,
the itetropolitan closing ie procession. The
>letropolitaans, attended by the Bihops of
Frcderieton and N'ew Wesniinster, entered

within the chaneel rails; the reaaining Bishops
a'upyiang stails on each side of the choir. The

service was full choral, being tle ordinary forn
fr M zs up to the 3rd Colleet, with special

Lessons. The Rev. Canon Cayley, M.A., Fre-
centor of tie Cathedral. sang the service elfect-
ively; tie first Lesson, from the 61st chapter
cfliaih, being read by the Very Rev. Dean

t.tarniael, of the Diocese of Montreal, and t lae
2n1d Lesson fron the 4th chapter of Epheiîins
by the Very .Rev. Dean Innes, ef' Eu-ron. The

Metropolitan of Canada, whto w'ore the searlt
Episcopal robes, was the ielebat : aind lia
coiiencing the ante-comnmuio office took his
place in fiont of the altar, and in well suhained
monotones proceeded with the service. The
Lord Bishops of Noiv Westminister and Freder-
icton, bath 'ested ili te scarlet Episcoparobes,
as Epistoler and Gospeller. respectively, took
claces nI the orner of the lowd estep leaadig up

ta the atar i lie latter read ing the Epistle aid
the formier the Gospel. Tc sermon wias deliv-
Cred, con trary to previous tuaunicemants, by

the most ler, Robert 31ahelaray, D. D1, Metro-
politan of iwupert's Land, who w'cre >ei' his
Etpiscopal robes the iasignia af Prelae of the
order of St. Michael and St. George, w-hoc took
as the text for an able and p'rtical alaa es the
words frocn 7th ve. of the 3lst chapiît er of Detii
eronomy, " Be strong and of a gaid curage."
The sercmai in hall we hlope t> be able to give
iii our next aaumibeir.
Lin the administration of the ioly Comi uîîan-

in the Lur .ishops of Tornitc, Frdleticn,
New Westmister and Algona tool; part; tle

islhops, Clergy and Lay dlegates presenît ru-
eeiving in ordaer. TIe eropolitan of Caiad a
having pronouniiiaicel lie Bic ion, holding the
Crasieor n his leR hand and stalding in I ront of
1hea altar, the cl mig l ani liijcs paied ot cif

I lie Cliiclh, the K e Dimitti.s being sung as a
Leessioal.
The Bishops, Clergy and lay delegaate were
thae entertained in the crypt if the church to
ta exeillit laielnceon, on hie iavitationi oi' te

Bislop of Tor'ocnto, ad i et fir br iiess in the
(cnvocation lall of Trinity CIllege ait abc 3
p.n. The Bishops having entered the romai,
in fli Episcopal robes, <le Metropolitai of'
Canada, being preceded by his Chaplain i ca-
inag the ncr'ier, lis Lorhliip as pra'csitdinag
iMshopaddresed lIme prisent (ail suiuîîling-)

as f'ollow's
Righlt e. Fathes, Rev laehrein an

Brehren of the Ltity,-- n opening tiu s Gen'r'al

SimdoaIa if the Cliiircl of Eiglaid ii this I)omli-
éaon, t setarely neads any wrds uf mine ti

iamess u vith the sense of' hie miomiîei.lous
importance of nura mueetiaig, or ofa tle grati-

tde to) Aliighty God tha wve shouild f'cil
in t iat He has put it ilito our hears Io 'Ccasoli-
date the Canaialiai Churcl roli ocean to occelin
lit, ncrac'gianiei tyai> AsIteoclclest maisc.itoaaîry

oci hulie ch in this assei bly', my tirst louihlaas
are those of thaulneiilliaciss ior Go(i'e mICI't' ini
permccitting aile tu sec Uis effort Io canohcate
lte Camailii Ciaa'el. Wnlui I cainfnenicced iay
w-trk exactly -l years ago as a miasasciolary of'

tlie So'iety ir t le Propagal icn i tie tie(.Gopi, on
Ilhe bank<s 'of Ihe Uttiwa river, tlere waas lac>
cliocease of' the Clileh <cf I tancd rest of the

I ocse coi Tact,exscept that of thie iocee ci'
uperxLs Jlandw wlCl nas theu beingcorganizcd,

and eastward tire were but three Diocse,
Nova Scoîti, Fredei<toi an uc, with ina
the limiits of, the present Ih'atîii imi of' Caila.
To-day we imiet t'> iiite if crssible I or 21)
diaiceses into one organi whole. Saely we may

well exclaii m " God at h I de graUt [ higs i
aas wheramf e are gl ad." Letu rfre a t
theiey vout set invcke the aid f tha t lerd

Spiriit tiî whoirm laothig ls mtorg nohcg
is holy, te give us iv icucd undastruiding hearts
for this work. It vill require a-cae Christian'
staesnshi ti guiie tas ariglt acnd nuot cne of

I as so wise as not to liced ail his wisdom iii
steering the Ciarc intaL a han f peace and
security. in the wark ia wieil we are en-

gagei we ha'e one advantaage in the unan.
iity w'lhich prevails on tcgreait prineiple t hat
niderlies all ouir eftorts, I mi111 tlhc carnest

lonaging for unity of orgaiaaio. We have
already uncit' spirit tthank GII. But wliat

is warnted now, and this asse mly uttests it, i.
uniiicatito of tal our diceses in îuch wie as

will erablle the Chureh of 'ancl to sipeak witl
one iniad and one mouthn. Ilavig nu precient
to guide crie in our order of prcceedings, but

having taken counsel wtih i>- brother Met-
ropalitan ani other Bishcps, I p u to
caît tipon te 1onry Rv. Ieau Grisdal

To Aer As P'ua s.lnrr
of his hcusu inil it hais baei organ ixed and a
president periaienatly e laet. A coimimiittee
on credentia of meiers shbiilti then b ap.
poited, ad micl cortilicates of' lice ailetion of

meîiabers as I live reeived sha1ll be paiied in
ie hans of hlie coimitt ee. Whcin both houses

have been fully organaized a joint ommîîi ue will
ie aeceS ai' the considtni o t h ii ofe (cons ti-
tt i oit the Gencral Synod n ice bLasi s of tla
Wintnipeg scemae, ani wih lle rlagalrd co thie

amenide nts proposed by diocesa inui provin-
aai synods. 1 theer, iioV ask the Very

Rev. Dean Grisdale to t tkaic the clair as aI pro-
vicina i presiacident.

D. Daviison t4(l, Iare n't n ait I iai
sorry iat, spaeaiiig ci bcehalf'ofl lithedlegaitioni

aif wlieli I lutv Ile hncaccr l lbLc a m1em1be', ai
stolei d 'ty is pose lidpoin te at tlie esent
time, anidon whoic, in iwof' youri lo' dhipi's

st'ateit as aot wVithout dilliculty :cul wîithuit
scnîe Iutin. 'i'he vicie' whiCIh is taikeni b' tlîi
Synod of' the diocese cfl' Nolreal, :uned thinlik
erhais by sine it hcr iembers un Ih lour ait'

the hiusa, is tait ai lie preseit mmet we ane
ncoct a tieleral Synod. (fltcre, here.) We ar
herc widt <ir riglat reic''cil ft:ers ia ti;d--

tlhe heaiacs cfl this greal Churl ii 'alilaci,
prîe<idl cilvceri lcy ymcla' h Aî'dslhlip--tri thai lai'Iose

of' ende:avc ii i le ri' a Ietalleal Si'acl.d
Bua iash cac Cort iey' (empaiîcaily)'-Na.
Dr. Davidson-A lil'e, s fii ais Ine diceso

at aIl events ie eîcc'na' cel, as i say, th dult'y is
l'id iupo lle ic iikiliga i lioti fiii [li e foriua -

t ian of'lît lt General y'I<cl uplnma t lines of Ile
scheme of, resolu icns a 3cepted by the Provinceial
Syind ol Caitada,

JI POINT OV OnnEn JiAIsE.;n

BIishopcî (oira'nacy----C'NY lcct'd, I rise o I oin
zef order. Th ]oint i taka iK this: Youir
Lordship ias clc'ia'r'cl Ihlais i a Synod, aicl liais

diracted as co lie procuedings wlich are to be
tIake. The cin I ialk is lîtc the deput ion

frtonai 3lMonctraal des'irig ti giat ittotance to
tlese views mst do sc ie thi ie l se cf ('letri alt
and Lay delegals,:aial luit b lbre as now,c as

to iivilate l iisein ion.

Dr. Ibividsonl-Tfim point f ordier wvoukI bel
ary we'll talen by Il'-; b ship ol NIvt
Saut ia.
Bisht p Couriley (iharrtg)-The clair-

na1 las t i cci te p inti of cr '.
'lhe M 'ctcrplit - Idetle the point ofcorde'l.

lia oft lie liicshop oINa Stli.
Thir Lordlships per'istincg in their view hat

a )anga hnd ladj ben cild lby the amcre
coming tcgthr of, Ih dlegi el nd ishops,

liassel cccit of the rc1'c 1, : id oxessi n f'
cissaitisfac nat their Coura'se by diterntia maorn-
ers Pri'esnt; aind] inaliitclnattIly they liaitl iIh-

dArawil Dr. Iiaiviilsqtnc said, that inaaiaaamclh as the
plainly expressed fJeling ofi Ilhose pr'esent as
lhat lhe Syl aas nl yet ihrificea ail coulil
not bi formed in thi ab110tcf t liri a' LOrhipcs,
tiy wlrc Iset t.hIe as a Mmcre ordiiay
maeetiig, and that, he ccon ieinny oved th.ni
thc Veriy Rev. Deai Gri i he, ile ' Wlinnui peg, bc
elected cairmuan f tiAs meeiaig. The motion
elici:tt:d expro'sionsof ura tlrciuglioit tîhe
hAuse ; but the Von. Arch'lacna I objeling
that as Dean ridale luI leen aippoinited by
tlh 31etr"pclitan It as ait c c aited cct that
that power could not ce cogni and tle
ai c ni bing puit bI %. Davi n as an uos t
uci motiiusly cariedand Very liev. Deal G ris

tdaile waslu esoried ti tIte tlair. Mr. J. A.
Wrrell, C., ciT''cmrcnico, wasc b unaimiril oly
chosen secretarv of the ieet ing; andel therealWer
Dr. Davidson maovLed, seconded by tih Very
Rev. the DI'an f Nouareal, the mot iion he aid

tt:-uck to miakce wheni 1 ihe bihopis we-re presenàt,
omitting the aortion theleoia huaiviig refereneo
to thieir presncaeu, viz.: tIhe ibcllowainig resiolutiorn
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b adoptod: " Ve the ClerieII il Lay1 dole-
gates lîjapoinitei by the soveraI dioceses in the
Dominion of Canadaî, for t li purpose of forminig

a (i Gencrail Synot lor the Chuiircl of Egl in
Canada, now in God's providenre iere asnembled

in] the city of' Torntam ho thi s fini rteenthi day of
Septombor, in the yoaîr of our iord oell thous-
and cight hhundrei and iiiiety-three, having
titien commni ieation of the ' Selicine for the
consolidation of the Chiili of nglan in] Ca-

ad ai, as amtonledi and aidop tei iy tihe Provincilt
Syiiod of ' Ciiasli,' lit its session Septenber,
1812,' and of th rlesoluti(ons appended ther'eto

anI not coiitained in tha circubir bor'to annextd
aid marked A, aIId identitiied by hlt chairimî'îîîîîan

ait seerahary ot' this Ieetiug of' Bishops and
I ologaites, Io hi by cdelare oir acceptalice sof
tuid aîssent to the same, in behalf of ourselv's

aid iin bhalU cf o oir several and respcti dio-
cosOs, andîîl (Io liereby ordrslî thait said ciî'Ceî ltr be

'ecors'dud at lgthiil ini thw miutleS o f this met-
iig ans reini erimanntlyo record as lie
baisis ipo 11)iw lhi thei. foi'mnaioni uf' sa:dd (unertal

Synod hlias bil issetied toî; als uplion t he basis
se aigr'eed Ip ai ndliit aicjpted w ne do> i nw agreec
to pruceai t tth ile oratioi of suoh "l /ene-
ral îSyneod," hui i liat this r'esoluhsion lie respeet-

filly commuice li their Luships, Lheo
hutîropolituaîns aid Ilishops o Caiaia, now ais-
smibled tgubur, w ith the ruesu il re'io t if'

tliis mioeting for their asseU Cre ti ais suhi
lbiais.

1 t beiig objotel Chiatte 'rduifaliî of those
prosent Imust ftirst he examineid and repited,
Dr. Davitlsoni witlrtev his musoiion for the time,
andîl a conîîînittee hlavinug touai iiairitutd ihe
methitng ataitt t'hi ruot Tis iainig bee

maie, mil it appearing that , cerical
and la', wr- presen ol al hin twU ilioScses,
the roll was called, aidt heealr e R v. Dr.

iLgry thc auîteskid permission to presolit th
folulow'ing reasolultiin

'"liTt Cte clrinl anîd lay dlegt.s aIss-ci-
bleo for the p'rliose of'lor'iiiga Geera Syiiodl

oifi ,luh Chirebî o' Enigland ii Caai riespefuly'
shubiit (luit littheir lor'lshiis, lic hopiishiolmS, siiitul
niot, havo witildrawni fro i this itiniiig iitil the

Synlod hal lici taili tuiisîitiieal it hmîad
beenl deleriined wheilhor or pot the Synlod is, to

be0 vomiposeil of' twto honii-us, a:îlul that thei lLord-
ships he r tseetl lly n lned o aisseliblu in a

Ceneral Meetiig with ths iene 'ual aniîî iLau dle-
gales tua' ilhi purpts i tt rly cosiniinug
îînîl sor'gîaii'" ths Geeral Ny'mitt, ais suach s'în-
stiluilia a orgaiiatitn 'ant hl, i is uigC

ith al r'splt' h'gaîl andît t' l'i', in th ab-
sente ot' I hît'i'r .surd'isî.'

Iev. Dri, Lhanîg'try expresel iopinlion that
thI iliîon of th ishps twas thie rtsultf' a

misaii-euîsiunl iti' Ialrt, as thé Cinitral
Synollh:ni ntlt boeen orgaulized.

(kn~int (',Mearî'a, Winipegt', chjs'ee 'le t hua
motion. le ditd loit thiki it b'h a thie hIoue
tol enst a vote of cesur n thn lie Iishops.

fin le diiscustii t I llbtvedi il was suîg-
gested tiltli t rieslutio e lnaidcd by strik-
iuig out thé îeIî'e ei I ihe wil h ot ths
Itish1ops, anîîd that tlsre sIloill hle intouel in
lieui I hereof the delegaites ' "respie'ttl 1ly siLbmîîit
it is liost lt'sirlî'u[e thliat. tuei' L. rdbhips the

Bishops siuld lue irsenit i lias m inng."

This was aigr''d to, aid Mr. I. A. Worll sec-
onding t lic milaion. il was carriel un11aiuiisiîshv.

The provisioial chairiiai, wilut he nîver anîîd
se'oilder, t he coivyed Ihe rsslui to tie

Bishois. At'or aiting a eolisiderable Imi ue fori
al replly, about (; pan. 1hwokin al wa's
reeiv i a he I Bisl s gla 1v ae ept lie sug-
gestion loir a cer ee blwei the leriaI

hand Lav delgates aild thel'selves, ainds appoint
ihs holui ofl0. ai.m t. (o-mrw.'

alie leeting thn aIldjournled liniiil Iiext mlori-
ille,

"IN CHRISTO COMINUS."

(For the Chure/i Year.)

Ini CuIîas'r IIs chosen ones are near cah other,
Tho' continents and oceans may divide thom ;

Iis love makes loved onas all, lias power ta
guide thema

Thro' spaca and time, with dear names-sister,
brothier,

Lover and friend ; iI gray hairs, fatheir,rntiier-
To mcet around lUis theron, whatc'er betide

theni.
Tiis la by cords of love, with Il beside
ithemn,

No earthly pain their spîirit-joy caî smother.

So, genrous friend, ouir " tryst' we will bc
lceepaing,

'Mid scles wlher everyhiîng of joy is omiii-
ouis.

'r timo a nd l spaco our spi rits will be leaping,
Convoyed by our dcar' Leader, Christus

.Domiinus;
And Lho' crewhile ou vIoice was dumînb with

weinng,
tsini wih joyfîl Iotes, l in Christo

.- C. S. F.

'lhIEi NAT1IONAL CIIURCII.

Hy th laie 1ost lvere'îd Wilmnl 'homleson,
Lord Atrchbishop of Yor'.

[b'tsr this paer, so naîliabla in itself, aLld daoubly'
valîable ait n finie whîen il bol atlack is

male u the Chui rchi of England in Wale's,
h ai iiiiIbited ta the kindiess of' Ms.

Tioiison, wvhio has placcd i t iiiy iands.
Editor lligious lcriev of Ilevieiis.]

It is tiiely and neetdfuîl to speak for our
Nablonal Church ina an age cf p'gre, praise-

wio'thîyflor ils earingafter the uniîiriedgood,
buit ready, as soeue think, to taie to piecs an1d
refashioni ai ('lhur'ol whiclh is the growtwih of aiges

while the loutd voie, or jaîted wiîisper, shiape

tliemlselves into sieh words of ill-oencu as " Dis-
est abhlishmnit "' andc "' hl)iidowmîonl.' Whlat.

ever iaîy bu oui' opinions we shall aigree that il
is high timeiC thIei position of the Cliiri i En îîg-

land in llhe pir'escui'es of tlhe State, shouldhh he
rightly idersitood.
There ar still some ly whoml mhe f hr(Ileb ' of

lE'nglanid is delned aI rit Corporation in tha
State, endived wiith barge revenues, originally

pr'vid I aind silice guantl'ail(ed by tleSlate;
wh'bo tiiik thait lier existaive tlepends upon the
conîtiiuaice dit tha support of the State;
lial ais the rvenuos are lairge in the aiggregate,
t ic coîst to tle Stat Iuiîist b greal, aind its r-

imîoval relieft the iayers of taxes ; that ais
the bargai bisetweei Uliirebl aid Saite was
iiade by v Parlia ient on one side as suprem, i t
eai mi bu revoked and tchanged by the saille

sutpremle powerQI. .

Now ext'etpt t lait Parliament is siipreme, lio
other statielt of all thiese is well foiuiided .

Th Churheli of Engitland is not a Corporation.
She. L ais her ownl repr'eitaliv Pari :1nent, or
Convocation, witllh liiited legisiahi t' power; the

,hergy are an estate of the reaîlm; buta Cor-
porationi holding eidowmuent she is lia. Sue
lias as suclh, Ino parsolages, no inicomlie. Eali
llislop,eaeli Chalipter, cach lh ieuntiibenlt is a Gui'-

portion, aild holds proparty on the saime footing
as all other property. 'lThere is n1o Staîtute on1
the book by whieli tiese Corporations were
forimed, înor were tlcy formied ait the saine timie.
TPliere wias li sIIhi c act as soie stuppose
in tlie olitset ; norcould there have been ; n1Or
wYas tiere at th Reformatîii, or at anly otlier

time. Alterations as to the duties affecting ail
the Corporations alike were made; but the
varions Clurches and Church bodies retained
their property and their status ; nothing bas oe.
cured to destroy them, and nothing te restore.

Nor is it truc that the Church is a bLrdon to
the tax-payers who compose thestate. Noth ingc
whatevcr cormes to the Church from the publie
purse. No poor man is the poorer by tie
Church of Englarnd to the amount of a faîrtliing.
Each parish,chaptcr, or bishop;subsists upion its
own endowment ; even the parish created and
cndowed by private generosity and by the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, bas its iidow-
mont set apart, from which, and wrhich alone, il
is maintained. Church rates were a tax, but
they arc abolished. Each Church lives upon
lier own resorces, like any other porson- or
corporation in the realm. The poor arc net, by
lier existence, the poorer; nor would they have
more by ber destruction.

By ber destruction, indeed, they would he
poorer. They have bean cases wherc a clergy-
nian has givei for years one-tan th ofi is olfi cial
incomoc te suppor t the school inhis parish,and out
of the residtie lias helped the sieck and the poor.
And apart fron aotual gifts, i t is no small thing
that more tianî 20,000 advocates for the cause
offtie poor, are sattered over the cuitry to
make their vants known. These at the samte
tilme remind their pcople of t(lie claims of tolse
who have settled abroad ; of tho claims of the
bchathen-valid, if the Bible is trua. In most
cases they take care that sanîitary laws are
observed or at least iot flagrantly violated. In
a word, to quoto Coleridge, " the ministry et
religion is also the eant of civilisation in the
parish; and at very stop lie is obligel in orler

to move tha generosity of otLers, ta o bhinsclf
a giver." As between the Church and te poor
the facts aire unideniable ; the Church has been
ihr yeurs past a fountain of gencrous succour.
She has added nothing ta th imposts which
press hard upoi the pooerr sort.

Now the power of' Parlinment is in a sense
ulihitiiitedl. She can tale away property, public
or privatc ; she can modify the condition un
whicl property is lield. But Parliaiment reire-
seats thc wilL of the nation ; and the nation is
bouind to Ineasure the action of Parliaient by
the test of right and wrong, and not of niere
power. A Law may' b passed which is legahty
valid, yet, siaiofal and wrong in itsalf. There

cait bc nothing of political bearing in exanii'-
in'g tle question by the lighit of right and
wrioing.

'fli incumîbent of a rural parish is a Corpora-
lion, with aI small endownent ; the endowment
was given froi sauoe private souirce originally.
and on une main condition, that the people
shouild b faugit to know God, and that the
worship oi 'God shoulI be constantly maintaiiied.
That condition is coiiplie iwith ; a Cluirch
selhool is intairintiued witl the saiea objeot, partly
subsidisod by the State, education being a sub-
ject which concerns the State anid much else
has beenî lone for the goL of the peuple as

imei bers of Christ. IL is possiblo to visit tis
Church and parish with disondownent; and

wbere t livre i s trust w'hihel is not disehiairgel,
tlait extrenie penalty of corfiscation might he
inilicted ie doubt. But it is asked. In what

'es)Oct is the trust not duly diseharged ? Even
enuemies admîit tliait there is grea t activity, soiet

say exhubernt nietivity, in the parish. Tlîe
incinbont only spends two iigtls a week at
homle. perhaps, by reaison of ieetings and
classes ; aild those two are dovated to prepara-
tion and studîy. The Church is endowed for a

sîspe'ial trust and moere than once the mode in
whiicli Chie trust slouldbe dishacharged hat ben
reviewed by Parlianent, or by thie Chureli and
Parlianment, aIs wlenî the Prayer Book wvas last
revised in Ile timlie of Charles 1. Buît accord-
imng to [lie laîst-exr.ssessel will of the nation, in
Parliaiment and Ceonvction, embodied in tlhe
Praycr Book ev use to-day, the prescriptions
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have been fully and aven scrupulously eomplied
with, Further reforma may be required; and
few would say that thore ias nothing that could
be improved. But ail that Parliamnt las said
has been obeyed; and the trust faithfully oh-
served according ta the logislation. Anl it is
said this parish is te ba disestablished and dis-
endowed by the same State and Parliament
wiose taws it is obeying. It is natural that the
ce1rgyman of such a parish should usk why his
obedience should be punished with the worst
penalty that disobedience could incur. 'Plie
poîwer of Parliamenît is undoubted, but nothing
coulid make such lagislation right, aceording to
Engionî precedent. By ail mcans lut faithless-
nes ta a trust be punished with deprivation i if
the Chureh eau give ne light to its people let its
candlestick be removed. But to punish diligence

with the extremest penalty whii you reserve
for rank negligence and iaithlessness cana.ot be

just. In the parish ie are describing ais lin
thousands like it, the endowment is the pro-
perty of the Church; and beflore contiseaIing
yoi ara bound ta inake out a charge againsi

ihse who adninister it. To say te oe, "Tlou
hast. bean faithiless, therefore thy talent shall be
forfcited" and ta another, "' Thou hast been
muost faithful and diligent, and therefore thy
talent too Mugst go," is not the less unjust that
it i. illogical and void of sense. i ani fàr from
saying that no relorms are needed , that there
are no shorteomings. 31ay God grait this cot-
troversy inake us diligent iti correcting all that
is aniss in our work !

(To be continuLed.)

EXCL USI \YENEcSs

Sone of oui' sectarian friends faicy says tlie
N. Y. Ch/erch BElelic tluat t l Episcopal Church

las growi more " exclusive," " bigoted " and

intolerant during fie last thirty or forty years,
and that exclusiveness and bigotry is especially
ciaracteristic of the "Il igi Cliiirch " or " ritua
listic party." llow unfounded suchi a nîtion il

is welI sh no iin a n editoria l in tlie Linin/ Ciuirch

(oif Jtie 101h) on " Early Pastoral Letteis."

lin une ot' thiese " Early Pastoral Letters " the

Bishops speaks o'f the lRpiscopal Oriler as liai
irder of the Ministry which they laid leairiied
fromu Scripture and Primeitir A niiqfuity Io he es-
senlial to the due conîductinîg of ecelesiastical
uincerns; and the clîoling of' others witi
aiithority ta preach flic Word ad :iniiiiiiister
tlie Scramnents.
li tc assertion of the essential character if

the e)icopiiy, the placing of' cripture and
priifire atvjuity side by sde, tle assertion if
bap fismal reeieration as a posi t i ke grcce and of
tle sIIeramntal nature of Conti rmation, tlie
terns enpnloyed are sO explicit thit w muight
easily imaginie that we lad stunbled upon one
of the Oxford Tracts, the first of wich iwas not
pibtlished until twenty-five years later.

In thli Pastoral Letter of 1817, in reference
ta the subject of Our relations to " our fellow
Christians ofother religious denominations "and
the "desire of some amonug then, or of' sonie

among ourseives Ihat thero be an occasioal
inter-conmunity of services," the Bishops de-
clare tiat "lit is iiipossible that they cau att-
eilly recugnize the organizing of non piscopal
congregations and the administering ai' the

ordnliîarces by a non-Episcopal ministry."
"l i connection wiith the subjects of worship

ani doctrine the position assumed is equally
firmil.

Finally as regards a species OfChristian uiity
'whieb was adveated then as now, ther conchide
as follows: " For the accomplishing of such
an amalgamation as is affected by some, it wouîld
be nceessary for us ta sacrifice our views of the
Christian minîistry, of the sacraments of 'Chris,
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tian worship, of the operstions of divine grace,
and of the extenti of the mercies of Godi t a
sinful world." It is pirhaps wcli to add tit
ail the Pastoral Lotters from 1808 to 1835 are
signed " William White, Presiding Bishop."

It is ear, therefore, Ithat in point of wat is
called "exelusiveness," ti Chiiurch, as repre-
sented by ler chief shephienis. is not more rigid
now thans was the case eighty tive years ago.

Mo'ree, the principles upon whieh sle stands
are precisely the saine. Shte cdured reproach
and censure foi' the smne eauses then as no-.
Incidentally it appears as evideit as daviglit
[lut Our bishops did îlot have to w'ait foir th
Tractrian leaders to tca ch tlicii to prize "l tic
Cntholic priînciples which they liai h ieilierited
froin thiror founders." (POsral ofISS.)

THIll' GIURCHI AND TllE AllMY.

Ili :i article on the relations bet weei clergy
anîId saldiers, comunîicaei ti thc Catierbury
)iocesa( Gazette, ieneral Fielding, in view of'

the return of imiune-expired ien to civil lifi,

hur'ges that thie betteri te la s who join ihe liiy
are before tiey enliist thre casier they cire to dis-

cipline, aci fle easier it will be to thieii to re-

enter' civil Hle anîd becime valulble cilizens.
"It is evidem, tlherefore, that it is lo the in-

ierest of' tie coiiun ity, nd tiierefore toi tle
cler'gy, tlat solies shouk lit e hosei fron [lt
est behaved lads, so that nu thIei retirii to

civil life they iay becoine beter ei n by flic
uiseipiline gained during their aimy seme.

Sucl beinîg tlue ctsi, it is suggested tiaI the
clergy should catî nage a certain 1mihlier of(h

ounig men o tlieir irislies to enlh, that they
shoui Id wateli over then piersolniall y whei oin
furlough, or by prayer whIilsiw afroin homîe,
aiid thtat the>' shouli serve n în les, n i

scatiercd tholiughout the lengtIh and bre'aidth of
tie land, foi the purpose of' fiicilitaIting' t Io

liiing (ifi good eiploymlient fou' the lbest Of tlie
soldiers on their ret ur n mii alter their arimyii

sorivice wit lie colouirs. Were Ile clergy to
net on these lines they vild lie trainiig a rcal

army oi yong Iien, who couilil be inliie Imis-
s -nay agents thogotthe lengthl :nna

breaili tfi he Brilsh Emr T his army oi
iiiissionary agents s ii ii mire niiiiierouis tlha is

at pr'esent elihed, whilst lie exteint ofeoinntry
over w h ' iucIh it couki lie etliuiently w' orkeil :ii

hardly lie iagiied, fiir there is no resii ihy
there sliId nit lie niniiy thighily eielit. Mis-
sioiers tbe fuild in the hunlireids jf plcs

wlerever En iglish troops are juarteri . Till
tuly s\irs re been rathr c' sm edhiii thai
sught when on furlougl. ]w a ny and hllatt

great opportunities î hveleen imsedi yI th%
clergy' by not winning the cntid'nce andi afle-

tlion ofi the men by hîollinig themii îîî) ils pat-

teris of gooil bel haviour, wici theyl gelnerally

iwould certainîly become il' taienlc up by tle
clergy ut tlat pe'riod of their lives, IL d < lunderl
icvourable circumîiistanices. Much Coui'd be
written on this subject,- buit tle oubject of tlis

article wil] be attained if by it tlic aticlticn of
the cerg-, espiecilly in the coul t ry disIricts,

is diri c ted to flei great opeiig for go u <I mi-

sioncary propagandia, whici is at their vory
dous."-amily Ciurclhman.

THE 13hIH1> OF Cl[lClSTER ON RE-
LIGIOUS .EDUCATION.

A letter, from which tlc follhowu'ing cire ex-
t racts, has been sent Out by tuiheihop of Chi
ehester, appc:ling fIr flunls Ifor tlie Schools Coni-

fcderation: "' Te questiin "Thew before flic

Cluîrei is wh'letlier Board school shautîl b aloiwel
to supplut ordinary schools, andlitis toi under-

uninie, it its Very foun i dation, 11ur' ciient pai a-

cllial systen. 'T'lie scoIs Iof thi e Chulrch dh teach
the ihole truth of God by the words of t1odtI. ln

no otler schools can ehiliren te s trained. Such
ful1 and dafinîite religious instruction is abso-
litely' prolhibited in Board lschools. and tlhre is
lia security that whatever partial inust ruetion in
religion mllay be given wvill ie viitinued. . . . I
Wales there are 300 Board schools. Il 250 of
these the Bible is not read at ail, or re:il witlhout
ote or comîîeniit. In Cornwall the clergy testify

to the disastrous effect ti t te J )oard school sys-
tei. The Church loses umore ait 1 nore of its
liolil on Ilhe rising genieraittin. They kiinow tnot

their appointied pastois. Ini our coloois aî
scliar and (odîess education is learing bitter
fnuit by thre l confession, not oliy lof alli religiouis
bodies, but of politicians, 'w trmble ai flic
sigh ct of a people growinl lg uphi wiho ieiii ilr oi God
n'or regiard ftle ]uws I mniI I aî iunIi i-

eation te ftle clergy of tlie lioces he says
"' Wn - yonur V'u)icgregntion againistit t lic alniger,

flie sin, tle scourge of al irreliginis system if
cducation, w'ithoit ealechismi, wctliait crei,
withouti pirayer. This is a g'oodt opportuit iy finr

sli a warnîinleg." i? y 'iiîrhun.

While ilie scope of thec li-c lmier is liiiteil

lin comlparisonl tI) hal o, Ihle seenhua. press, it isi
noe [lie l'ss ac grcit ieduiin of aitructionu i
a poIwer ti' good.

li ilore ways tlin iole it umcities those of' its
ro:nciers who are Chrisli:mls miore inielligentund
betteri litfu kit Iceir iti lite i t lecils to

a huighcr underst:in if t hl loly Serittires,
aid iipels au iicesel initere-t in [t' preild

of tie osl. ila plcing lelore l i lie rea'iisOInus
l'filr the ailth which ihiy profess, it enables

tiemii to lefeiil the ri gnin:igcI ll tlhi attieks fi
uibelievers.

In its ci 'ciilcit ion aiioinig t lie pile Ilf its liar-
ieilar tliitlh it aW'orl, a imlediuii fior tci'Lr and

mliore frieiiîlf coimmiuiniiiiical tol, hy iiing
the variiis îaricishes withl each o lier and

iiakilng the miîiunes of thoise wlio are netive ini te
hîeil wo<Ik off their respctive liels faiiliar tIo

all.
Aiong airents and childrei it cutitivates a

tauste fo 0ir pure readiig, iIII tlrouigh its p
taion oh noble tlioughits and i-u slîenimts il

wnkens an inierest inI the upuilding if the
tChiuîrc h and tle salviait cou of' souls.

A\ gooid Chli palerui' y be likceed tio e
who sows god sCi, yet kiiws nit hit lie

will ee reaip Ilie larvest. T iiig mnds
liht iiciy hi widely s atd, briigs thei

til eloe onilinuitiii ;l speinig to tloisaids
whlu are u r stlingl', t makot id thei la-
iiiliar frins; exercisilig a gdîd fin' biîyoiid

wlhaict it evcul klowis or hIopes, ils inîfluceîc'

shouild niot be hglitly conideredl, fir iL ics cer-
iii i tbiar good fruit snwhere and at some

thne.
lis go.st, in comlc pari'on' hli its valnie, is ho

trifling" thlat. very personin ils s Krpeciail field

siuld noit oily take aid pciy for it, luit seil it
to dilt n friends.-Sleui .

Trial Subscriptions.
Fou ,Mnth.............-.....a.ty 500.

Thre ,Mulk ............--.. Ger')gy 2c

IEstlso> to hiaVe everytnee thie UA i

M1A N u and jtige for themIselvt' as a loit i wirtil

a feelîing cnilent LlItat t i[f' t.lî hc palier

for a few mniîtlhs w'ill sc'ur limat frIinid'iis,

We will senti tic paier to) ian1y laymîiai, or eier-

gymarnuc remittinîg us as iiove, on trial: Sun-

SCRIPTION TO CEASE (IN EXt'iMaY oF' Tal[A1t TFRutM,

uncless continued by Jrpress od'iler.
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Zht ëllntch (6ltitd*aI
- En[ TO i ANii Pl O l'tiilt -

L. iH. DA VJDSON, Q.C., D.CL, 3forN'nlt .

Aflriess c!orrieNjinndenenr and( Comniao . the

: i lr, t" i. Box 504.1, MN1î t retil. Excliiiîu'iie to
Pl. 0, Blox lois. For JusinX inI

mnix He paget15,

1)ICISIONS REGCARlDING NElWSPAPERS.

1. Aiiy person iwo takes i palier regilaily

frimn the Post Oflice-wletier directed to
hit inul dress or anIotler, or whtler lie ias

sul 'scri lied or niot-is responsible to the
Iuiblisliers foi' the subscription prieu
thereof.

Tf any person ordier i paper disoniinediii

lie liist pay illi a ronges, or the pib-

jisher mîay continue tU send it cntil pay-
ment is miiilde, antd colleett fle wlî'tîe

a mouiin Ie, t/tîhier -ils t i aken fron the otfice or
no?.

3. The followving conditiums eru t if ui di
Sulbs'ri pltions toithe ('un 'itun iGli uaimAN:-

(1) They are continiuul fromn yeîr4î yiar,

viteins nîotice be givcin tio the contrary

tcfore the îxpirtion of the curren t'it year

and all ar s he palid.

(2) Disconthnite cant he mtade at

any mtent-the subscription is anmml.

CAIENIAilt FEIO SEIPTEMIEIIEIC.

Sm. N14h un a ater Trinity.
" 8--- riday. il 'st.

S10--5th S uimliy arter' Trinity.

u--- m y'Triity. (iti' F
if El>it'r iuayt and SI. M hiu.)

" 20-Ember1uoî Dty. Fast.
" 21-S-r. rui.:w, Ap.

., -" ̄  Pllnher Dby.s s.

2--.'ith Sundiay atiier Trinity. (Juli' tf
),l;. Jlii.hal awtt il .lut'is.)

"29-Sr. and l ici. A Il Aîgcîls.

.'OT1EN O.1 TI11E EFIINTIlE.

' 'uit uh' Il. W. 1rrChis l:îo'n Illoiv
T'imi''i, Sissi.:x, N.l

(zlut/iof "oi| s fior' the Kin' s 'irtirs,"' et'.)

'140 rNu n S.sîîa' Ao i-'rri.i:'eus Ti'v.

"
9
tOt' biiy!.'- !:ph~. l0, -I.

Si---tle 'pit te thl Ephisins is n ex-
hortio tio t hse whihi l ft he: henisin, and

uiidlpit nC'rist ini taltism, toii mk thir
lives conftoriutlle tou th iI prftessiîoI. oflthe

p'tliniienîi Ut tit of' thle lîttcur' T ChIuristiani Ree-

ltutitton, lis lh i ounati Ill f thie siiti life.
1hlie Eplihositance îuverts bhailit' ee nipienuts e

signalmî htvuriiis tît theî handîîs iof Goutl. Friomî i

'onîditionî ofi dlegra:dtttioni maîl Ibase super'Lstitîion
they03 hadi bteeni t'ailuid tout to beii p-ir'taker of.-i' thle

priv ileges oft thei Christ [in Churruh. '[he greatur
tie tfavoîur, theo grea'teri t.hoeb obiga tionm to faith-

f'ul servîie. As "' thte prisoner' et' t lie lordnî," t bu
Apotstle aîpptîals toi lis spiru'iult chiildrenî te let
thiei'rlighti shîine betbore inen thaîtt il miiglht ho
glorilied by' tleir faiîithuess. Th'Ie whl fine

of titis Epistle is litly andl nliîîjest['. Its words

aie full of fervour and spirituality. The witer
does not here directly assert his authority to
speak as he found it necessary to du in writing
to the rude and turbulent Galatians. lie im-

plies rather than asserts his right, a delicate
tribute to the greater faitlfulncss ami sympathy
of the Ephesians who had not fallen away into
crrors cf doctrine or scandalous living. Tu those
whose consucinces arc alive and tender a hint
itsuflicient. Another instaceof them nathlss

ability with which the Apostle deait with the
Chucrches or seuls accrding to their condition

aiii needs. "Tlie prisoier of the Lord"-for
the iLord's sake, ot account uf the Gospel: Sec

Acts xxiii., 11. Thîeir " calling" in Christ car-
ried with it the duty of preserving an outward
unity in the Churc, a visible oneness, whieh
shld bu a witness to uh world that they were
of Christ. This oneness could only b secured

ind maintaitied by iutiual concession not of
t ruth, but of passiou, sel f-wilI, self-assertion and
prile of kInowledlge, and wisdom1 falsuly so-
called. Once ihese are givun i, the truth las

power to act uponî thei mind, aid an essuntial
and bodily unenîess in the ChUreb wto)Ild be the
result.

H.-The ideal Clhrb in the mmd of Christ,
aid the purpose of God vas te be a visible body,

mîîysteriois and invincible and divine by rcason
of its "otmnss." For suli a Chuireli Christ

pirayed in the last hours of' lis earthly life.
(Sue St. Joi xvii.) " That they imay be onc,
as w tre. '"Tat they il may be one.''
'I That they m:ay be iactde perfect in mie. " That
the w'orld imay beclieve that Thou iast sent ime."

)ty U alI to pray anîd vork for the re-
storation of the Clulich's broiken uînity. The
reV ival ot intorest in this great subject a tokeni

of the reniewal of thme spiritial lite in 0111 iîmidst.
To work for this oneneuss in the Churih is to
work directly for Christ. But to ffeet this

nity in outward orgaization and pboliy as weil
as tehing (how thbre eau be inward unity of
faith withoit visible unity of praicec i th 1e un-
iia of' t lie t ics) Christian individl Es, as iell
as.-; Chlirelius, miust cultivate a temhpîçr of lowli-
î12ss, mness, patience, forbearane inI love.

>oedience will then be acepted is tlic outw'ard
expre î'ossionî of the icind of Ciist, and of that

Une spirit wîhich lwells in the "one body.'
The re-union of' Christendon will bu the dotom
of' the Powers of Hiell. Muhlm has te be endured

hlbre this gloio us co isuim iatiion cant be
roached, but all iist work an pmr) for it

III.--)isînîion hinders the advaieu of '"the

Kingdomof eav.' It weakns the grasp il
the Chumîîrebî ipoin divine grace. INeed less strifc
overi nmatters of' religiil or 'hurch government

are too oten the rosult of arrogance or ignor-
ilice, ir a desire tor pre-e mineice, not of r'e:l

zeal for holiness and the good of inankind. We
iuist tLke co part wi ti those who seek to break

up ti uty ofi the Church or te eause divi-
sions over no-essentials. " Markl die whicIh
cause divisions," s th A pst " anid avoid
tlemîî," om. xvi., 17. The uity of th t od

lead ad mof the Tri Ii ty is typified by the onie-
iuss of the Church. wlose dity and privilege it
is tu bear wilIness to thiis blessed prinIlciple of
imity i tn allier doctrine and ritua. Edeavor-

ing tuo keep tie unity of the spirih," the i-
vard oiinss by the bond of pece,'" the un-
w'ard visiile umnity of' Christian peple uider
onel divinly eustit.ited systeii of Chuicih gov-

ernimenit.
The word " endetiavou very ourcible in

the original, and meuaniing rater "' labourilig t
thi utms, i carinestly d lesir carefu

to keep it," for ' it is not so eisy to keup unity
in, grac:it bodies as it is thought." (A. Land.)
A saîitary and seasouale admonitio in i ur

day when soe01c Ina seui to be proud of diver-
sity un iîuiiy , or anyth'in" foi that miattei'
so long as it is not in koue and ine with t e
teaclin of the Cuiuri and Catholic traditins.

IV.-Unity is a gain, division is a loss. The
commuon experiences of family and business lile,
as well as the works of Providence, teaeh ut
this; and history, civil a-s well as cclesiastie:l,
bears the same w'ay. The unity of' the Ciheb
must be spiritual, but it must Ilso be visible.
The Apostle docs not write " one body, tbat is
to say one spirit," as the passage is tee eni
read in our timte ; but " one body and one siib"
The admission Lo the body is by the tie

baptisni to the service of the " one Lord" in Ph,
"Ine Faith." 1. Lot us beware of thinkiig

lightly of schisrim nd divisions amonig Chli,
tians; we pray against this very sin in the
Litany, but our acts too often war witl oir

PI'yetOr. 2. LOt us value IC b[essing Of îuitit',
and natke cvery sacrifice as individuals to se.
cure it in home, congregatiun, diocese, churdh.
3. Let us beware of new doctrines, neow eere-

monies, new notions of churcl polity whivh
would dishonor ic "l une body." 4. Bittei-nez
Of felinîg, anger with tII se wlo aro in erirr
vituperation, inisrepresentation, ail uinfai irie.
in controversy out of place. 5. Unity to h
kept in the bond of peace. Lot us welcomei tLe
signs of a drawing together of the Cluirelh, :nd
of a ruturn to the " old patls." Lot us lejele
that the classes are rcaebing out liel Iing hatls
tovards each other in matters social as well t'
sp iritual, anid tat tLhere appears to be a grow-
i ndo re:lization anioigst imiin of lle trith tlt:iî

" wevae silieibels oli0 of, nti)otlier'.

THE OLD WAY.

An anazing ignorance of the Bilbil is ofie

dispayed by the ising gencration, in sjite iii

i question books and lesson papuers.. TIi'
ignorance f'requeitly shows itself i sirn ii

ays, evon imong young men Who colte for-

ward as candidates foi' Holy Orders. It i, to
be feared that this ignorance lm ic t always fitul
curreeted by the curriculum of the thcologie:l
school, i' re arc to judge by the expressiois ti
be fuiiind in sermons, lectures, and even st-
matie treatises, from the lads of' men who

have been ordained and coinîissioned to teti
the peuple. An instance is secei in siil d1ip-

paut assertions as the following: " One of ti
notable contrasts between the Aposiles Peir
and Paul, and their sugcessors, the polpe, the

prehles, the presbyters, is their attitude toward
the Chureh. The Nev Testament t:les
little aeounîît o Institutions. So iidetinite is
t he .New Testament record of the discipline, the
worship and the govei'iiiirmet of tile Apostoliv

cotpa)inyii' of Christians that Ie .Rlomanist, Ithe
Episcopalian, Ie Presbytorian, the Baptisi.
can aci say, 'My way is the old way,' and
eai Une can support his claîni by excell'iit ir.
gumeunts outof the sanie Scriptures. The
truth is, that nobody knows wlhat the ol way
was. It is as lost as the old table and Ilie oll
chairs in the iupper ormn ini whch the Chuiirl

beganî.'
These stateieunts seom to us in direct oi-

tion to the filets and imisleading in tliexntr'emeii.
They aire calculated to produce the iimpressiint
t hat hie Prayer Book is entirely wrong wenlitei
declarus that "It is videnît unto all men dili-
gently reaI ing Iloly Sriptlure and ancieit
auithors, thtat trainm the Apostles' time there
have been the'e Orders of' Ministers in Chr'ists

Church-bsli) Priests and Dceains ;' or
w'he it says tlîat Christ bas " promised tu bu

with the Ministers of Apostoic Secessiin te
the end of the worlkl." s it tie tliat ouri oid

and1 His A postles ii su lit tIe stress upon tle
Church ? Is il not assiii)ned everywhere that
t lie Gospel conists not only in the promliulga-
tion of nevIlw piriciples, moral a1d 1 spi rittial, lut
also in the eretio iof a new In utitutin
through vhiel these princeiples aru to have ier-
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potual application nnd ever present effiency ?
Thaut the word "Church" does not often occur

smiinitios uile. It is the thig, not the nume,
wih wiiel we are dealiiig. irhien the name

does Ml fron te lips of our Lord it is surely
wtit trmendous euphasis, for iL is preciey in

uih passiges that irvei most early a
tratistur ofllis own power to a visible socicty
in the world. Lut any ie cOnslit au this

fpoint Si. 3latthiew xvi : 18-1v, together with
x éil: 17-18.

'ie writer quoted is unfortuinat in his refer-
nte Io Apostles ii pro1 of' Jis Position. Nut,

lu cnhlrge uîpon the faut that tley are every-
whlere represene I as engaged in foundinrg a

visible organiizti in, ni sitnrpdy disseaminaling
trat piiples, we shoili ii thi it wouILd
be hd to dicover in miieval or momrn

writers any grtaier eiltation of IL the Church"
tha liit hai wiiicl to b lound ii Si. Paul's
S pist les. First, take such expressions as these:
The Church of (od-theim that are sanctified

in Christ Jesus, called to be saints," " he
ctirch of our Ccd'," "l The Chutrci of the Thes-

sailonians whicih is in God I he Father and in the
Lord Jesus Christ." ¯lit mare than all these

i',lttdi utterantes: (God) "iti put nu
thinîgs irider lis feet and gave Ilim to be the
head over all tliiiigs to the Chiurch, which is Jlis
bo d1Y, tle lulnîess of llimi truhat tilleth all in all"

ait "ar, bil illait the îoundation of the
APlmeis and I PrCplhets, Jesus Christ Ilirscf

b'ing lte chief corner stonet ;" " Unto Iini b
gIrîry in the Church by Christ Jois, through-

ut arl ages. worid withaut eni. Aien;
JIntsbands love your wives, even as Christ also

loved the Chureh anti gave llimseW for it; tiat
lie iiglit sanetily ad cleanse it twiti the

wasing of water by the word, that IIe might
prescit it to Hiimaself a glorious Church io
havinltr spot or w riice or any such thinîg."
The Chuch is never seprauted frAm Christ as
mîotdî ern thought wolid seaitrate them; as if,

wilte le is liotne, the Chirch i merely a con-
v'eint invertiion of men ; but, by virtue of the

initainr, Christ and the Church are ane. As
loilker says: ' llis Churci ile intîeth out of

the very flesh, the very tounrded a nd bleeding
:lido of, the Son i Mai.'

uit is one of' the tricks of writers of this
"ta> t umbinle togetier tmaitrs which should

le epatrttey con-idered and to draw general
'î ion'is witholit discrimiînrtion. Thus, ii

ile wortlis we have quoted, the Church, the
iiiitatiry, the diseiiine and the eustomrs or

wats" arc ningled withoIut distinction, unid it
said of tehei tli that " nobudy kiows" any-

tling definite about themr. This v eray is in

îîipîsition ta the plain fiets of lthe case. Of
lli Chareh, lthe miinistry anid the flindam ental
institutions of Christianity WC knotaw a great
iel both fran t Ire Nciv 'le taîment and early

is't min wr'iters. nof those facts ae aid-
i lted1 by shlat ot Ivaiious denominations as

w il as 'v ratioinalists of no denominriatitn. We

op ,e r inrrstanice, tt nia oie who retelts
the New TesrtnrareIrt writinrgs as even subst:is
tialiy autlrhentirais any doubt t tt tihe Apostles
roverned the primuitive Citrelh witht suptir e

:ritior'iv ; that as line ivent on they delegated
i leir rauthority to certain trained associates, as

it t, 'tus, raid Janes of Jerisalen thit
tiey irinîieid in every local Churih presbyters

't' verisaer' and deacons. What is inrvoioed in
Ibscurity is the periL of Lransitionr, during

wh ihthe AijodtuiU rtrltity of government
b--nine localized in thd lit" whonit history'>

runeaî- ti us in full ptossessionrî of il within wte
ears tif Si. Johnîrr's death. Since this was na

i-ri id wIchich bUowed the nige of the New Te-
t:ttit'it it is niot surprising tht il inds no re-

" itlre. What i certain, hicowever, is ltat
t i rati re t'ferred to was etfreted with sch
titm hritîy tilat no quesetion was raised about il.

ati ttr lifien cuenturies thire was nevier a
d diit tht te Çhirelh of Gi existed ndtier a

visible form impressed upon it by its founders
under lte inspiration of the loly Ghost.

As to " wNays," as, fR instane, the eUe-
monies of Blaptism, and of the liloly Eucharisi,
it may be truc thait the New Testanent sup-
plies us with few particulars. It is not to be
expected that it should Io mure. Those instt itu-
tions had beei long in existence beforea n word
cf the New Tesrtmeit was iition. 'Ne may
say, however, État it is quit Certain itat there
wre no I chairs in the uptip1er ioin in wiich
the Churchi begain.'' But it does not follow
that a baliever in t gCal holic Chrcirh is left at
liberty to assume that Roar ist , Episcoaltiuit,
Presbytarian, Baîptist, who arrive t oppoite
coiretsions a' by excellent argutmtents out o the

Seriuitres," arie Ill equally right or equaiy
wrong; thit is to say, ih u th ese inslitutios

are mîatters of complete iîlif'ern'e site it
panes ite wit ofianri toa rrive a ryi sr ilit cn-

tuitrsion about Iem. il'a nitiir believes in " the
loly Caiolic Chur," tht prima'y concepî-

ton ser'es as a guide in ie-e otlier nitters.
As they are institutions of t le thuebih will
necessarily assimne flint Ile Cli rei kiew whait
they sigîitied and how to flß th lieit, and lie

wi tind overelming eviden'ce oftheir ebriitc-
ter in the iisrt idetity whii they ltrv'

titained tnniig ali n:ationis !aîd i ail ages.
'I'Tie rersoncig is of tle sînie uiarcter s tuai

w'hich wou -ibnl be apprulied I tIre institutions of
.\amr t r aniy olher -irb -wide sueiety. Of

course vrtestantism ill nlot accept titis
reasoniing beause il rejets trh itea t 'a t h -
lie Chur :ind involvts tIre tssumtioli tht
Cod allwel the formation of a spits insti-
tution immeditely ater the days of the
Apostles, so tlat the world remained in) dîtark-
iess irnti the ?eformîration. lBuît it is n serious
b'rckdown for Prt estantism, if, :fter requirinig
us to reet the Church and ils tostimony, and
confin'e ourselves lo the " Bible :md Bible

only," ilt hen cont'iles ihat f'ro that sirce
we cni kiow nothing of' the ' ld wray"--Th
Liri' Clatrch.

OBGANIC VS. ViTAl, UNION.

(MThe Living Clr'iln)
Dr. McKnigh, in our issue of A.rg.12t h, lu

laid dowi i Proposition wiieb Cninitiot lie gami-

salid, when ie says thaït ni fornu untaion Of
Clristirans, aand no organic union, is voir any-

thiig w'itltitital union, lin titis only eu
truc unity consist.

We have beei rcustued to tisit upon

orgtrtic it>y, :nd itl is 1riobabrie thItat iay who

use tuat expression assiitne thtat vital unrity is

includel in it. luit it is evideuit i l iure are
those raso, w bo, lookinrg too mîucht a tirae outside
of' thinrs are ieuined tuo favor the iea that llte
unio whieh is o b aimenl at can he bueffetd by

imparting a valid ordination triioigh tlie

AIostolie Episcate to lire tiiiiisters fi siuch
Protestant deninations as rae wiling ta ie-
eept it, leaving thm n all her tespeetsjutt rs
they arre. NLov we do nio dceive oursives so
f'ar as to believe tht anry Chrislian seet wri il

Put itLself in suchi a position. Nevartheles, as
any thry or ideail w Oich coes ta ba w'iely

Ield tends to atfet our ovi ation, a salip e
cruaonicazil and evet constit ticilr legish1itioi,it id

weli to examine 'htie laring oif' suh a theory
ipoi the ends proposed.

In Lira first piace,thtn, in (rder to econlis h
real and vital unioni, It is ticessy that there
shoul Le u nity of ftith as Cl as ex teral
Apostolic descemt.and th is i not to be attain'd

hv accpaince rely oi th letter of' the Cathlic
Creeds. The creeds nust bu accepted in the

neaning wlieh they have borne in theic Church
tirouigih ail Christian ages, and as they have in

Varions articles ben ueciliily rl rawin out rnd
'Toîrtifiel hy the action of te grca r cumeea

cunceils, It is crait that the bishops at the

last Lambeth Confernct, whbei they 'ilto
our own bishops in saytig Ithat the tono ureeds

cton "a suici'ient statemeîcnt '" of the Chris-
ti:îri Faiith, had nia ida of' repudiatîîing t h for-
rmtal itterainCres of, the Wo irevious Coetrencs.

'Those ut terares caver sa tis-ti'ly the Oti
Catholic iostritii reîative ii (li t"ith and forim

a prît i ofth literature d t his suijec Ibeol tiel
essenittil tant onte whotî dsires ta kni'o whare
the Anglitim Chuirch stands.
Ir is vorth whie lo remîtind turselves thant te

Possession of the Episopnte l'y extr:rcous
bîdies, sep:nated from he atmpher ni mi
traditions of tli Catholit Churi, hris nL ii tei

past secur'd uni ty of' doctrine, and il is itlile
sthort ut' ahsurdity to suppogtîse tira it it will do so
in the turi. Mu Th' ar' in the nsi toi very
anbciendt bies, both ii ptossessioni ofan inittnhti-
ed epeicOalni sucession, but s'part froml the
(xthodox Clhturci by a iprof 1itiand gulf. 'læse

hol the Nestoiii and the Moniolihysite hre-
sies. As tiese leresies radienlly al'i''t the
doctrine of tle Incarnation, it, is impssibla it
there ti he tiy compromiise. lUnrity is out ,of'
the question uttil Ithese heresies arc rpudiated.
Yet both thesa sepaate blodies, w helitve,

ccuett rre letter t he Ni'ente ctd un couiniri
witht t h te:iint Eisltnr Chur'h.

Agaii, i inmst litr'm m'rd tiîtiiha ' Orders ar
bestoweni hir deinite imr i nrî if tiere is
ino iiea of ising themr r thos purposes, il, is

soiet lutng very like sacriltge to colnier the rî at
all. A mîan i- ordained to the i stho, loir
c'xtuie, thalt he tni> lit, e led to fulil
certain metiois which the 'iit'chr ininds
sItîttnhl lie tiîille, iII h sinse in wil sItO hus
ieceiedb (hein, tin wihii tit niei tods and sur-
roauings whihui she t' tits empulo yei fromi the
beginning or which exptrien-e hus imngt her
tg) require i order Ito giari thse funictions ri

iliur int ergmity. The purpoe of ordinatitn is
tit ul iled bythle praîticie ofobservanees other
tn thuse wib eton wtin me srope of tîh
t'hrr'ch's intention, or whi'h, wiie resemiling
her rites run pi by called Iy tha saie iatime,
are n dilfrent signtiine. If, for inistancit'e, a
rite is observed whbieib does it in us imeaning,
ils itluinîier, or ils :aijtiunets rise tioive the îîîule

usa ie-east, a toki.oenof brotherly :nity ti
itm'nory of the A tiemiet, n' ordi iion, how-

ever uiniiltmrpeachable ils validity, can converti
suei a rite inito sarenuinent oi' the Catholib
Churcli. Il îîy he odifying and f spiritmi
ehficacy in ifs oin tway mattl aloinrg ils ownu littus,
lit il s nul. the lioly Ciununion.

jI thie' purpose olf îîrdinantioîn is fui brt'inrg tînt
ieipiieit unlier authority wiîlthin the lin es and

limitations ofl the Cal i cica Chturich Ile is not
or'dained as I fe-lanc', to praiih mr ttci what
miny seemlii tohimt good, (nr lit condni tle worshiy
if Aiinigity GoIl avciniiig t iris tiowî swel

will, and ntiniiutneruiic tine Sacr:îients alter his
own utIugement li the very n t of orlination

ie is roghitl into cI' 1oale relations aud inder
obetiecea in titahe things whichi are c teted

witi tIhe inistry. tin the other hand il wINulii
he eilpuiily iminstrous ii ordination t coiinsign
thdenprieiut lo ai organization or an
aulhority over' wvhtich tire CmII it iais o control,
wbthilt dloes not iown allegiance to t her lirws.

Thera is in ail this a curiots istnce of tin
rkiings af aos 'op r(u ilheory of th

inistry. A valid ordination is astluil to
ciiNvx3 somjne power whiebi woill eînable ils

ioi'sC'ssor, vithouit aiyti flre rortieins o
stafeguIards, guidance ur help with wlniah tl

ChUrih has nlways surrou e hrniinisli'y, Io
ir lart soire idi cf tiw andutl v'i tli fitce to thtinîg
outsiue lier borders. It. is i ni cerain whel
tr sprig aiirably f[itf lliIg its purposeas a

part of somite dlica e in'hiner'y, wure uosd
caiable ot gaing in itilr s wo'k ivini dtach-

ed iraromi tha mecanuiest Of wh'itb i it fhured a
part, ur, to tisa St. 'auf's sni t ol'f the hody
and ils meirnt, as il' n a m er could fiiiil ils

pîroper funtction whileit severei fromi lie body
of iwhici it was a nraturial part.;
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'l'ie vision of a congeries of opiscopal sects is
inot reassuring. We fail to sce how, in the

faintest degree, SuCi a plan could pronote the
cause of inity in any reai sense. The resitt
would seem to be the Ioss of all sense of the real
chai lelter and functions of the Catholi cîministry.

er'tiiily the Church which shiouild tlis deil
witl the preCious gilts of' the divine steward-
shbli woliCI suffer irreparabie loss.

We IILVe endeavored to exhibitcletrly the reui
bou rings of a theory of organic "unioi wi tliout
vil unity-a thceory widely lehl in a more or
lers vague way. At another ime wie may puy
solie attention to otiers of' the nuimîîerous
slcnes which find defenders il these restcss
iays, andîî which, eviusive and coinpromising as
iost of thet are, cari brinlg us no nea ret te the
wbittoi haven of universal oncness and
peace.

ST. MICHAEI ANI) All. ANG ELS.

(eptember' 29.)
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iL7 VTTLEA .IoYr.

Bi' 2M!as. (Eio<IîE A. P l..

Ofeniurse tlat was iot lier rol namiie, bi

afï yo ha once( Sven thle li(t[ idii l youi

woi ioit wonder tiait ic little lJoy "i ai's w'iht

creyoe nledher. lier grandfial her begran it

wien sho was a wvee little baby, wit h no hia'ir ti
aill on her lifle lient. and1îl lot very niîîuch beauty
eiher, exucelt. in lier big ble eyes, wlici

hiighodl as sooli as 11n1yon0o spolkc fi> lier. You
dliii iot luve tuo see Urne smtîilin lips and tle
ierry dimpfflos ct'îmîuing anîîd going to kntow tht
.1o was highing. i Ou woulid kiiowv it it yi
oIIly' ruîîv lier eyos, fou' tliey couîil uItgl as wî'ell

liser lips.
Sle was swingiig lon the gato, one sininy

Octobor day, singing a sweeb little tunîe, ais shl
swuiing t and fro, and at' hed the golden and
i'rimîsoi louves tluuering downî thie walk, every
time the wind stirred the branches of Ihe treo
iliat grew by the gate. It was a tail oldi diii,
tat hadli kif w'atch by the gaie long beore
's i o lie>''as tbor, and when he was a lit fle

tifdler liad! dropped ils pretty treasures in th et
1inl, as it was doing to-day for lhe' littile

loy wai's lookinig îup into tht r'e so intently
tfIt sihe did not sec a lady coîiming, unîtil a
r(i4le IOf t lic tIed leai's nialue Leu' look a roind
jiu in ime to heur Miss MNay Iisbrow say:

W ill you give mue t h churelh ke, lit! le Jty '
î im goiig to prlactise a hile''
Ibitle Joy jumuiped down Aon the gate, ati

ran into the bouse for the key. She liked te go
with Miss May to the ehuroh, and 8it in one of
the high-backed pews, and listen to the music
when the sweet voice of the organ pouled through
tlue churChi.

As she handed the big brass key to the young
lady, shb looled up shyly and said

"May I go, too ?"
"Why of COurse yeu can, little Joy," said

Miss May, with a smile. " I cannot practise so
well when you are not tiere to listen."

Miss May, the rcetor's daugliter, and little
Joy, wheso grandfather hal been the sexton for
years and years, were great friends and they
walked along together te blie church, Joy boli-
inîg Miss May's liand, and making ail the noise
site could with lier little feet. as she walked
througi Ct dried louves which made a carpet
everywlierc.

For a whilc afler they reaclied the chuîrch,
little JOY wias content to stand by Miss May's
site and wsteh the siender tingers moving over
bhe keys, and liston to bhe sweet musiC, but after
t> whiîle she wandered away, going softly with
roverent truea along the aisles, standing with
ctisped hands before the beautiful window, at
whiebi site loved to looc on Sundays, with the
Good Shepherd bearing a little lamb se tenderly
in Ilis amis. By and by joy wvent to the top)
of tle steps that led down into [lc collai' uidr
the ihurch. It wias vory dark, but Joy was not
a raid ofW the dark. It al ways seemeid sO soft to
lier, id Sihe liked to go iito a cirk room, and
imagine that sie flt thie iarkiess rosting like
a Lnider han d ag nst:her face.

Presenitly she wvent dowin te stops, very slow-
ly and carefiuly, lest she should fal. Perhaps
giiditIhluilier was dlownî there at work althougli
site couul not Lear hit. There was a dim light
down stanir % whlien she roached flic botton of the
stair.4, and lier eyes grow accustoeîd to bite
cliaige. lier granidhiîler was not thene, but
litle Joy was tnot afrait, for àhe Lad often been
there bLobtre, and she walked aboutin the celler,
looking wit lurious Cyes ut [lte large furnaces
wiicl eted tlie church in winter, ind then
tiip-toeing over and1 looking in ut te great
miuntains of' coal all rody for lise.

There was a la rg111o ]mpty box in one corner,
and Joy gîot into if, and, imiaking lier little red
siltixi inte a pilow, iestld ber golden liead
ulpoin il, and shilting lier oyes, began to imagine
all sorts of liiifiiul iay dreamis, as she loved te
cdI w'lenev'er sue was aloie.

Ity and by Miss May finished her practising.
:id looknig tbut tr Joy and not seeinîg her
lit ie coipaniion, supposed that she hal becomte
tired iand got home, witut waiting for Miss
31v ifu comie.

Ihe yiig hilhy w'eunt out and shut the church
doito, h lokiig it aiter her, aid went hone, quite
fihrgetting to stop) and leave the iey at the
sextons house.

I t was nearly nine o'clock when old Matt, the
xtoii, cie to the reetory, lookinig ipalo and

an1xiois.

' -Why, wihat, is the tatter, latt?" asked
3liss M:y as she saw' his troiibied fhce. "l Were
yoiu worried over the key ? I forgot to leave
it, but I thouglit lb did not iatter, lis I could
talke i roiini you carly ini t miorning."

SIt is't ti koy, mttat'aii," sait old Matt.
"'I's littie Jo. We eit' t linl her nowhores, and

tliught mtaybe she mighiigt have corne homle
witli you, and forgot to ask leae'c."

No, site went to Ite Chulirch with Ilme, but
she ne atway bofore i did, and t did nîot sec
ant luiig mîîor'e of' her," Miss May answered.

Oh, Matt." she exelaimeod,suun,"I wonder
if I could possibly have iocked tait poor child
in the huiirch i I never thought oi lier being
there, butshe iiglt Lave beei asileep sotie-

hIlere. I w'ill go wvith yoi it otice and we will
look tor her. i hope site may Le there, since
i ou îdo iot kniuow where sie i, and yet I cannot
lear to thitik of lite poor little giri being there
alune in the dark.''

" Where are you going, May ?" asked ber
brother, as he saw his sister hurriedly prepare
to go out.

As soon as he heard that little Joy was lost,
ho wanted to go, too, and both the young chil.
droit pleuded to be allowed to comle and help
look for little Joy, se it was quite a party that
went to the church with a lantern to look for
the little missinîg one.

In the meantime we must sec what little Joy
did when she fouînd that she was alone in the
Cluroli. She did not notice when the musie
stopped, she was se busy with lier fanciful
thoughts ; but all ut once she listencd and re-
alized that Miss May hadl stopped practising.
Going upstairs, she found that tie church was
quite empty and deserted, and that the great
door was looked, and though ber littie Lands
could turn the door handle, yet she could not
lot herbelf out.

I thinîk nost children would have been sore-
ly frightenud, but little Joy was not a tiiid
onild, and she ditd not know what it was to Le
afraid of anythiing. It was lonely, to be sure,
and sie did wish that Miss May lad not ioCked
tIe door, but sie did not sutfer from the fear
that other childrein might have done.

it was growing dusk, and after a white she
went back to the big box in the collar and nes-
lied lier heud clown again.

I koiiw what I will do," seb said to herself.
"I will ask Goi te please send grandpa bi) let
nie out. He will cone quick if lie knows I :tui

al lockedI up bore alone.".
She folded lier hands together, and lier swcet

voice broke the silence: "Pliese God, sendI
grandpia te let me out, for I don't like to be here
all alone and please take Care of me, for Jesu&
sake. Amen."

Thon she laid clown again and waited for her
grandfather to corne. She was so sure thal
ber prayor would bo answered, that sho listen-
ed every moment for lier grandfather's stop.

"Plrhaps he had to do something else before
lie could corne," she said, as the tiie passed
slow'ly aiay. "r am 'nost tired staying hore
ill alone." Il wus a very good thing for the
tired, huitigry little girl that she fol asleep, or
I uni afraid :he would have found the time that
passed before the party came to look for lier
very long indeed. As it was, she started up
with a litle cry of surprise, te find a lanterit
lashing its bright gloais into lier sleopy eycs,
and Miss Mav knîeeling beside ber, looking si

pleasedi te have fbound her, and yet so sorry,
too, as she thouîglht how loncly it must have
been for the little child.

" 01, how long yoi were in comingigrandpa,"
said litle Joy, as he sut up and rubbed lier
oyes. 'I 'inost got tired of' waiting for youî,
and I 'spect [ went to sleep while i was listen-
ing Io hear you come in."

Did you know I was coming, darling ?
asked ber grandiifther, as lie put down the
lantern and took his little girl up in his aris.

" Wlhy, of course I (id," little Joy answ'ered.
' Ijust knew you'd come 'cause I asked God
please to send yo, so I knew iIe would, and
lie did, didn't He ?"

l Yes, iny pet," grantidftlier answered, as lie
pressed lier elose te him. t iras a happy party
that carried litte Joy back to lier home, where,
nest led cosy and warm in lier mothor's lap, she
ate her supper and told lier story.

Joy often tells the story of the time when
she was shut. up ii the church, but she never
forgets too add reverently:

And Cod listened whien I asked him tosend
grandpa to take me out, and He sent him to
tind me. (iod always listens, you know, when
people pray."

Yes, liile Joy, and tlhough He may not send
just the anîswer ire have asked for, and desire,
yet ire kntowr that lie doeth all things wel, and
that lis watchfuîl lo. e and cure are over ail
lis erhatures.--" The Ciirchman" New i'ork
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things in a way tliat runs directly
counter to European ideas of what is

One Sabbath afternoon a big boy naturai and proper ; to the Japanese
s-îtod t the door of the Sabbatht our ways are equally unaccouttable.

school. He was so bad that lie liad Heore are a few instances of this
been turned out of school the Sabbath contraiicty : Jatpainese books begin

ait the end, the word fii oin
hlbcirc. His father and mother had he ne Ut tel t itîs oeu

ho m ant beged tttiliewbore Wve puit the title-pLtge. ],l'ltbr ei an. e That h foot notes are printed Lt tho top otgh1t be received \ia:n. The super- the page, and the re:ttler puts in hîs
intendent said IWe should b glaid marer ai tte battom. Mn miako

t nolhim good, but wo arc afraid ho tnselves rerry with wvine, not af.
wilî ruin all the other children. It ter, but before dinuer, and sweets
ij ver' bad for a school whuen a big come before the pincipal dishes. A

hy s ktUs n wioked examnple. JapLanese mounts Lis horse oui the
Sonw he is a bal by atir e haress

Mhoo, sir, aid the paireintîs, but are fagsitenled On the same side, the
lie is ten times worse ait home. Ie Lman'o l hanîg. thai say, an eni the
will be ruliiot if'yuut du flot taîk àiunltan itîstl itw îiu 'Iiî uwl'' lriefo ontaehmanimal is brouglit hone his ieadis

. .. put where the tail ought to) be, andWe could take huit bLek if w'e lie is fid fron a tu aLtt tle stable
coilhl seture his good behavior. I .
wilse, replied the superintenden-tt.

so lie stepped back i[to Ile school, Boats are lauled upji on Ilte beach

tti r:n1g his bell for silence. cl stori first. Japatese dto lot sa
tltedil whbile lic said: "That bot nht as nr soth-west but il tt-

waits to cone ito the seltool againoth or west-sotth. They carry

but wVe calot talke lii batck withot babies, îlot in their ais, huii i tlne t ltir

mîîakiig sur cf his good beliaviour. backs. lhey Lhilress t letter the
b surety for him ? reverse wly io uî, IIttiig thle mnio

A lauisi followed. The alder lisi, Ilie coltrLty aniity ii g g
lN sltook their bead's. The ll] .lic gelieril toi lie palticullart ,

sti id ihey kiew iii too wcll. Tel ild in placo f wrOi' I. Joinl
oIt'er boys did not care for Smlîitl, tIhey pt SiIitl, Johlil, Mr.

i o. IBit. one litle boy pitied Japanese keys turn in i nstei o l
ti lig bati boy, and was very soir'y out ; Jpanese carpenters saw.' andil
hat ino onte would bc surety. The plhile towaits, lot awly fromi, tlie-i

litile boy went by the name of selves, l keeping accoius they
lagd Tom." ILt was not bis fault write thte figures lirst, te item cor-

tliat lie wias ragged, for his moiter respondilitg to tem next. Polite-
was very poor. The superintendent ne.ss prompts themi to remlove nlot

sii elrd lis little voice sayitg, "If thteir hteati Covering, bt that aftheir'

you ilease, sir, I wdti sir." feet. fh impilse of Japanse girls
l' 'oToia, a little boy like you ! is to sow on cuts, frilîs, and the like.

ii yoi know what it ineals to bu tcpsy-turvy ndI wroig sie 0111 il

slrt tTou ? " Erope bac helors Li'e hoine iaes vit-
o. sir, if yoiu plLaso; it mitaillis tivated by '. resses ;ii JapLilL it- is

liat wlen lie ii a bad boy again, 1ui the womeli w l lho faIl in love with t'he
to liu niîislied for it." fashioiabl tors.-/h Ecl'ctic.

.i i are you wilning to b tin-
she fol that big boy ?

44 Ves, sir. if hesbad aigatin.
"1 Th01 comel in ", said the su >or-

Ignelloingr toi tile door ; a:îd
thle b'ilg ha, with a1 downicast, face

:( (1oýss, the floor. He was '
inin alSe walkel : " I knIoow I LET 12 R10y

Luit a h.1i bov, but hi'm mot so bail as and your cough may end in something seri-
thî! ll îever let (lhat little lbllOw u. It's prettysure to, if your blood is poor.

That is just tho time and condition that ia-
Ite juiilii.hed for ie-iover ' Aînd, vites Consuumption. Tho seeds are sown and
tiiuI t( lis wto'rd, lie became One ot' It has fastened its hold upon you, bore you

1now that it is near.
Sl'.n ly. Iin ihe scho-A. It won't do te trigle and delay, when the

Jlidt wlat Taim proinised to remedy is at hand. Every disorder that can
do. estoii slret for Siner.- be reached through the blood yields to Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. For
S.Severo Coughs, Bronchial, Thront and Lung

.1 A N [JS E T 111 NG~s.

M! r. lhisil IHall Chamberlain, a
well-kn>m-nl J apan ese sc ho lari, bas

aIyîuillished in Japan a little Vol-
uMi i îti ted Things Japrnese ; bcing

rarüs sb jrisconnected i"th
u wîicl a intumber of' topics,

arraed alphubetically, are dis-
('ic- ed aid oxplaineI. Uider the
leaiig " Ttty-Turvydom," the

ihr mtys it has often been re-
" rke I tha:1t thle ,T apanese <lu many 13

1
'*'>'iLemi * fir Catarr , s tii-

t by draigistn or rent by Pmil.

Liseases, Asthma, Scrofula in every form,
and aven the Scrofulous affection of the
lungs that's called Consumption, in al it a
enrlier stages, it ls a positive and complete
cure.

It is the oily blood-cleanser, strength re-
utorer, and itesh-builder so effective that it
can be prnrantecd. If it doesn't benefit or
tcure, la every ense, have your money
back. Au imedicune iers bca it.

The Journal of Proceedings
OF Tli'

PIiOV>INOIAL SYNOD> OF
".O(ANAD)A."

SesNion I1S92.

Cai lowt he hiad fromu1 lie Lay Se'riit airy,
Ptrice~ "it'.

Member tf ( ynr d whot i-e utvi ? reivd si-
t'ilht copy miled-g to) theml rmy obtin de (upli
cate fromi Mh, 'icrittîr'y. AtIrtt-s

u. . Luiy-S'N, PVircQ.C. ..
l ion. La-ertrMunireial.j

RAGGED TO .

011R CO3! M UNION Wl N E,

St. Augustine.

s ' dt i. l t',... . ......

t. nt l rî t o ttt , i..,ti anrla.

so. a5.rin> laoiftnà. 4 '.

(Sint it ti]s pape when onrin.)

DrIve out IDyspepîsia or it will
t drive ont ilice. 'Use K. I. C. Fre

s:unp jlet, K. D. C. ComniIy, Ltd.,
NeYcw l(Isgow, N.S., aîla or 12d

State street, Boston, Mass.

Tie geerally-accpted lieorty
that aleobiol is îno ood " to keep'ti Ot t

fll tecold " hias onle morle recei ved
Cot firiiation yli the faut that tle

ceolebra'tetd exp1lorer, Drî. N:îiiseni, wh li
staruedi on his voyage io thc A ret te
r'egionsilt On Jite 24th1, lias take (no
alcohohîltvhatever wiuh limu excepjt for

pui-poses~ ~ (I'fl

pi i" it îst''u n f i"n"Ileiesl
tu"u. h. 1). C. ceures ildigtstilt Luit1

ti l mg trxin of ills attending it.
Free' Sa:utple, K.I.C. tomny, Ltd,

Newi :gw, or I2- State st.,
J Mass.

Sa.bre'oNs $eiiools.

i i'wt A 'itt . i is TOii. T

h' \' l Nd - A tr , i: I l i ' i t l A

wu, Enn Esn gon nni ndunin

110)ll %il 11.11 St'JOOL

11 0 1 '1. it i li ir iou s ri us"lar n d titi

I i h ii llili i f ii i l t' t toitilli' i teni v lî tii

nererenera iter er an i mm o

ri, que. Ily

-rn iiw No.4 I uh rllstet

"""""" "r o, tushiper ma o.o

Mary, 'ie mloiIter 'of Jesuis,(

113y U'iai 1 . Vine .

1he Phlà ilosolhy' ofi the ili

lit it-ti ItR iI rt A- llîilainidut, S.T ,.

Chatratetder fitiiliding: 'l'ais fort
Yodumg inun.,

'r. \rl]S. 'ij i5 Er, l .

k u , . , ion t I'vi t y i î iit' yille
Chircter iluitisiiait Tai mlk to le 10

Young, nen,.

A. 1v. . a arrieli . o

word"Ppr, 7s pp. ,Y

T, WJIITTAKER,
New York.

Men'siThighotm Fo)r Mien,

A seloeenon foir every day lin lte yea:r

elCseni al ud arranigedl by Rtose Porier, whhilo
clot l' he

New Yorkç.

ACTI VE(l'A bLEt N VAssER
L l t i. i eta inn , l' r llu i r, i

u.4e si oi-a l

Replenish Your S. S. Library.

IT 11-NT ll! iI l i i rtI
tiuî3't ilit îiîtît s iti l i-st' p t III , qg2>4îioîrliIi

'mii-:ci iii ' i, IIIai.II, it.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
0S 11 A W'A, O

Il ,îiî'r Ilti- iîU îrgý '4 it' i,tr ît

St. John The Divine.

Ir, th n wsti i'ni i inew p tp ry h, -

'lt' SlwsNTr uiii (i.rgîn
U d h a The Mir f si. i l te.
Malýjor SI., Tro¼,Iuj

A Silver. Watch.
Il»( , iri %E Si#<1: a good

SiLve r W au teh to any
boy or lt sen ig s in ilit
iantes ioif n2 e lw Ii subs'riblers,
it $150, p;iai up vii lti i lite iNxt

thiry iays.
.N ' w is tlt Gille to secire a

A ttires.

The Church G
p. o. liq

uardian,
dix, 54.1I,ox s o ilJ1 il l,, 21;1 [i t
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Mission Field.
S. P. G. NOTES FOR AUGUST.

It is to be hoped ltat our friends
are Laicing lood to the progress of

the Society's income this year. [n
oifttfnmol with aimosit ail the older

ocietiis atnd charities, wo art feel-
ing the effects of " baîd tinos " and

tilie straitness of mneais among Mo
rmaty in aill classefi.

Tlite there have becn this year
suntidry appeals for the tlnus of
<3huircil people of unusual strigti.
''here are, of course, ellch] year ap-
p iak cf ite kinid, but it is alntost

npreeet d itthat they sioulid be
st ililn uiis ad so cogent. Tley

iave nîecessarily at'eeted the cotntri-
butions to tie Society.

We were at the end of' J eille
-i ,3.6 behind Lto first six inonts of

tie previos year in the itatit of
i- bseripltiosit, colcectionlts, and doina-

tilts. Aitu the case is really worse
liait it lîtoki, for I.50) isuitat lly giveti

int OcoLtobe itave beent already re-
coived.

To incroise Lite diflicuity, lte re-
c'ilpts i rrn legiacies tire smaerlici' th:a

Lthey have bect for iany years. IJit
I le mowîst ioving feattire in the vase
is tie extrento nocessity of' the w<ork

ibomi toi'niro:td grants. Whlat
is to bc done noxt spring if the ii-
vcole pioes a poor ono ? The anr.
Ituiai grants wilil clli for rentewal.
Gl'ait idittio for a period of' yeurs
ilow exîiing wdvi in îmny etcses have
alimtost cqulîî urgency. And othter
n 'ods of tie Missions tibroald-soie

gI theim fresi, indt somi ite of thema ire.
viousiy passed ty t h ite disappoint-

innt of ite icr s-wi I staid to
lrinîg grace or reproaci ti tle

Cht tri lit hote Lccoring as they
itn'e fiut or- gleclod.

re i these urgent needs to be disre.
garded Y Ja cven existitg work to

i, L3 11u triuit th îat tel ' iliatiol
- 8t' Siii t'estul t 0f a 'eta r's work is

i iL hielore us, and lot ns all wo(trlk
aln ay s<lo ailit hesacred Ireasuryi,

ti mli hel tle ScvioLv is the Ni eward,
Inay bu f illed wit ireewiill offeriigs

io ihe glory of God.
A goodl andt generouts friend, lieur-

intg iov grav the t'se is, sonds (jilst
:1s wVO are'() goiig to preiss) a donmtiont

o '250. May this exainple iniove
11ia:1ty to give Iiberaiiy îlso.

CAS8 llMEl RH

ashItle'e htas - .issions of tlie C31.
S Within itis bonlers, and rentiy

(ihe S. P. G. Mission at Roorikee lias
t'xtentded its ouîtposts to CaîsIîlîtore,.
The Ruv. Arthur Brinciitian spnVt
i wo years (1866 andt 1867) in tlhe
'ouitry, anîîtd witnîessed the cholera

visiaiotion in the laitter year. Ili
interest in th land and its piople

h'as been costantly sustained, and
lie hias liir somue tiue toit thtat the
teeti for i Bishop for Caslmere was

i rget. le has iiinself givon £1,00
as a Itutelens for lite endowiumeni.t fund,
aunti las recuitly p tblishiod] a pa i
phlet, entiitied "A Plea for a Cisl .
motre lishoprie (J. asters & Co.),

i"rîotm this pitpltIet, ii whieh the

case is cogently put, we may take
these two passages:
"l I say, as a Chirchman wbo took

an interest in Cashmere and its con-
version as far back as 1860, that the
Lime has come when lte jfission
work in Cashmere should hlave a good

1 1Bishop alt its htead, te Church bo
quietly built up there, and ils influ-
ence, gradually, as God shal Ielp,
oxtended more and more to the sur-
rouînding regions.

"I am only too glad that new
Bishopries should bu fouînded con-
tinually in A frica and elsewhocre, but

' cannot understand why one of' the
most interesting couitries in Asia,

in a marikedly grand position, as a
centre fron wlicho the Gospel mnight
radiate, should bc left out in the cold,
while new Secs, rew hlissions, are

fou'nded and eagerly supported all
over the world ini positions and
places wihere Lte elans iponà us as
a Cliirhi tir mation art ntot ialf so
strong as tiose of Cîisimero'e.'"

K. D. C. cleanses tie st:meh and
swee<ons lite breath. Try it f Frc,
smilliile, guat raîntee aid tîsti mouliais
sant to atny addross. h. 1). C. Coin-

pan y,tLti, New (Glatsgo>w, N.S., or'
127 Staîte street, J3ostonî, Mass.

Take care that your drafts on
yourphysical endurance don't come
back toyou soine day marked "no
funds." Take

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Llyer OI&Hypophosphites

ta ùrcreaseyourenercy anidsase good?
>'ur accouait ai tM tank of 1ealt.

COSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
BDOCHIT/S, CouiS, COLDS

anda// forms ofWastingDiseuses.
A/most as Pa/ata/le as AIL/. Be sure

yeu get the genuinse as there are par iii.
rtains.

Pr red on!y by seott a soe. BslievirL,

CHURCH1 OF iNGLAND SUN-
)AY-SCHIOOL b INSTITUTE.

M edals for 'unday.Nchools,
Ianitds O' Jiope. Aec.

Tiie NEWEs'T n)Esît: î it MEAt.s is now lit
ttng Lssited by3 t hei Itstlintte, îmndte iromt t he

best while mi etalt; stze ote unt a-ii

icc - - - deatch. nett.
Sanipie son! " i"ttt frt tl rc'eipt o! i sttiiitnes.

A TE & SrON
MEMORIALS ANO

! EADEO GLASS

H RCH FURNITUREMEM IA BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 Uiîersity Street.

CHURCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGE HILL,

XVindsor, Nova ScOtia.

s b Hl ~ly the authrty IIdI niiert ic Patronatge or the Synod or the )Iocese of N>a
Scmtia, and hlie Synodi of the Dliocese of Fredericton.

illAt RMAN, Board of Trustees........TE BISHop oF NoVA ScorIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL.............MISS MACIIN.

WIth a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

THE MICHAELMAS TERÏ of this Institution begins on lie
2nd Nepletber, 1 S93. For Cailendar and Forms of applicatior.
or admision, apply to Di. HINb, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

E.YSHARD-RUBBER TqU
bEAlEOF llTATItfTh cofort and safet, thereby complatinsir à radi a te of &n curable

s.lKELEY & C. C0ii Irluto fetur, mi a urned bathtng; andftsperfectiv te the forte ef body, ara woru witbat innCeflTêDY theIb
WARRANTiED. youngestcbild moet déicate ladyor thé laborioV mn, avetdtig ait amr,'

âweamty, p.auuPeannu&un lb.Cool1 CtesbI>y
sud ulusy r#Isabte. lThe correct se dstýiliut uechautesal ireattmilltoi

WEENA OR RUft iEn A oe ALTL Z ITiER N PEB8N O ET hAlL j
25 TIaUs BRera :-Fra'o. a. B. Graua. Dt. lisp, A ace,tiPark.,'. 19.11. Paacausgt.L>br. lAamas

Me 
M"àtm "" le u'e 1 a n dP F a

Martes, aed Sarx .onterals of ths t". S. Arn and WNaay, Or "Het-hauteai TCreaimeut ofemraerRuPture and Prie. Liii." vith lllîîtratosand darectienu fora" t-meia ntraett. ailid
pli spplication. B.. XVSEt!! a CO.. aa.sNcih ligh Mitrez, PIiLLDELPEIA, P'A,

.c Phoshphorus
l3rain and nerve food,

iÇA l1l"AN. N.S..
lias Snperlor Acotai nodtioniLm

For paying patients tl bot h sexe, Tie boîte-builder,.

LEit STILEET, Ld ft
1 

es

Spaeious :11ls and Airy Wards. Fat nd flesh former.
ts iintr'eorTraImNu'ring Sesters train

it lrit't vt,;wn S'totxi wit Otot bt 1 Pancreatine
siemi ssseX. Enigtînt.

PaHtientis ire irollhtti NvLtt NiUlRSeN CaO- The natural digestive,
aet's i are combined in

MoDiEIRATE CIIARUES.
., .1. 1 i Q PUTTNE R'S

Ia nt l, e e.lan pay> e r miynt urgeorilor t' ut", tutti " -ie' I tr î 's,nt oi'eîoict,
when requirintg religious tiintistratti s.
F-- rr ruumte partiuers apply to tli
Sirchrg. » î i l The grand restoratwe and nutritive

e'irerees In ilafnx: vry Rey. Eiwit tonie.
Gtitin,i11, 'Decon or Nia S'oitia; A. .1 0

wi. M- W. . stiyt'r, 3lM.).; il. il. Of al Driggists. Brown & Webb,
ri :-.l. li.'J. W. i gley, Atiqirney

tlit'trtil ti'Noal'o!

Tite Sacramental Systei.
CoNSImKin AS TIE ExTEssoN tF TitiK

The ius tîo itatock L'ct ures, .1t2, l'y IRev.
Mtorgan Ix, T.i., D.C.L., RIector of Triu

ty ('turctt, New X'rk.

L~ongnan's. Green & Co.,
New York

College,.
LONIDUN.

Oriare, Canela.
liarre. Bniî!.ylchit.Full Adert

Att.
iaLcoutt.. IPspacArElocuito. letc pAcrre ri

.~~a> ~ dents in=m taP'tU
ci. addai XLvy. B. . EOIIM .put'J
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,EVER TOO LATE TO LEARN

Socrates, nt an extreme old aige,
eirned to play on muisical instru-
rnft8.

cato, at eiity years of age, Icarn-
ecd the Greek language.

Plutirchb wlhen between seventy
artd eighty, began the study of Latin.

sir Henry Spellman neglcctod the
sciences in his youtlî, but cornined
the study of thcm Iwhcn lie was bc-
tween fifty and sixty yearIs of lige.
After this tirne ho bectime a most

Iearîîced îîntiquarian and lawyer.
Ogriby, the translator of' iomer

anîd Vig v, as unacquâinitod with
Ltini and Grcok until lie ivas past
tifty.

Franklin did not fally conmmence
his philosophical pursuits till i hId

i'eaechedl ]is fiftieth year.
%Vr0 c'ould go on and cite thousands

oai manples of mnon who conunimtcd
a new, study, eithor for a Iivelilood
orr:ILsI)f at an aidvaned air.

Blit eî'ery aine faîniliar with tite hio-
'"pl:Lphy of distingîulishedc mon. wiiI

îŽevolieet individual cases encuugh to
cun1Vitlec hina that none but the sick

andi indolent wvilI lever say: 1 arn
too aldC ta 10111f.'

The %Vor-St d iSOLU L ppUih
lit- il re Ki. 1)>. C. Fi-ce sarnipl, K.

JIl C2. Compny, LUI., Ncw G iasgow,
N. S., Canadn, or 12 î State btreet,

The rnaî who wins lie-aven is tlic
lir Whou is flot 1tfraid to lolie tlîis

1,'01Z OIVJ'R FIFTY YEAIIS.

MaS. WIN-SLOIV'S Sa rTrUL S17aUP
Iî:s beoii iisod for chi Idron tüething.
It s«OIies tlîochild, aouthtuî,

ai tys .111 pain, cule w15litld coi ic, anid
i-s tlie bust reniedy for, Diarrhoea.

'acîyicetOs a bottie.

Let ii penitont bc ever rnourning,
an ini bis toursi lot lîjai over reoûce.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
E9TABISHIED A.D. 1840.

JhFAiElS EN COMMUnNION PLATE BI3Ass
AI.TAR FURNITURE, JEWEI.LE1IY

AND SILVEIt WÂAIE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Unir, Ipclal chalîce 71 Ilieq llgi,glit, Inwl

aidl patem~ 6 iniiea, witlî glit surface of supe-
Ilor quulIty, E. B. ou, 'iiite Metl and cryistal
Oriet iit maitce Croas stopper, at $14 per
se,-lt ndmirably adapted ror missions or
siiull paislicii, ivliere upproprlîîte articles ut
mmuli cii,t ste re(luired.

The simie set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crv.tuil Crileig singly, elich............ I
E. P. Brend iloxeé, blnged cuver auud

fronit, 2j x2j il iîct ......... ...... $21
Briae. Ahtîr Crosses, 15 to 24 lnch,..$10ti 1

li%~ ltar Deslcs ................. 81. Z5
l

1
rî.s. Altitr Ciudlegticks, per fair_ 6 (4o 10
illeis ltar Vaises, plin aind Il um. 5to 12

BrtAlins Dbishe, 12 anrd 14 inches,
partly or wholly dectirntcd, each 8.5@ to 18

Fre lght prepald 1.0 Montreal on sales for
%mii laîtia and lurtber West.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Talces holàI i tiis oirderi

Gowels,
Liver,
Kid neys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drîvlng eyerytinug before It thut oiglit nt to
be.

l'ou I<now wltether you need it or not.
Sold by every drî,gglcit. andu inauîufattred by

DONALD KENNEDY9
RIOXBUJY, Mass.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the lews Fund.
PATFtONS :-Archibisliop af Canîter-

bury Earl Nelson, Bisbcps of Lon-
don, WYiinchîster,Wail(eli(,lid, Di-i în,
Lincolnî, Salisbury' Chichecster, Lielî-
Ifid1 Newcastel, Oxford, Truro,

Mfadras, Fredericton, Niqgara, Onî-
tario, Nova Scotia, Agîa ubt
and I3ishop iBlyth af, the Cbîîrch ofi
E ngland ini Jerusalern anîd the Eisi.

PIESLaENT -ToDeaun of Wor-
esater.

Prosidouit.
The Lard I3islîoî of Niaîgara.

Commaittec :--Tho Archdecacon of
G-uelph, T'lie Archdceun ofi Kings-

Srcry Ilev. Do.niiNoi-iii:tî, 11ev.

La'ngtry 11ev. A. J. J3roligil.îIi, 11ev1
Canon Ca'yley, 1ev. E. P. Crawfbrd.
Rov. C. Il. MýockrI-dgc, 11. ÇG. <3.
M1aclccizic, L. H1. David8on, Q.C.,

D.C.L.
Jlanorary Secre tory: Icv. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.
.Jlonorary Trefjsi4rcrý J. S. Mason

Bs. li-arilton, Trc:îsurcr D). et F.
Mnion Boaîrd.
Diocesan Treasurers: The Scre-

titry-Troasureri3 ot'Diuices«tii 83yuodï.
lfonorary Diocesan MS'arelaries.

Nova Scotiîî-lItv. E, P>. Cra;wf'ord,
Ilaliffix.

Fredericton -- âev. Cationî \eale8
Woodstock, IN. 13.

Torozito-lRev. Canon Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montrell-L. 11. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Mantreal.

intreail-Rev. A. J. Balfouîr, Quebeen
Ontario-Reiv. IV. B. Carey Rinig-

bien, Ont.
N''iagarîî-Rýov. Canon Sutlhorbuzîd.

]IliltOnl Oît.
lluroni-Rev. G. C. 1[ackenyjc Brant.-

ford, Ont.

Tiszèc,

Il'ubltiijîed by Tire Churehi of Eî,gluiid sulndny
scilîxîl Instîlute-, Loîîd,î,î, Eîug.

lnuend YIontmIy. - rriPe 411 StPrlng.
Every numiber contu lîIportant uuîd

luelpfui miîtter for Suindny-Scliool Tenctieru,
and iio assistance lor the 1-os,ots In conoc-
t on wlth the . S.I StilîlIY-tScltil course
ibliî lili J Pray er.iiîîk Lte hlîîg.

BISHOP STE WARlT
F-R]E'LIGJIS3URG, P. Q.

S C 1O 0L

1LXT'ENSÇI IVl GRIOUMM51.
Personutl IîmRNita îm t illisuil SiilbtrbiIi4loi.

SITUATION BIEALTIFUL AND Itl1,XXLT11FUL.

A dd ross

E EPToit, 1"'reliyitsliury, '. Q.

Preilltory Note 1.3 te

31ST VEl~1 T-II I' M ET7ROP[OlI A N.

"Marnuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C OiM P i. ET E OCIMl F (uRAP) IN.STRtCIoN Fui

SUNI)AY -SCIIOOS.

11Y TU E

Jc,'tar of St. JI-grI's CAuire/i 1 AI tusto, Afaie.

F.UITI) lIV TUE

RIGLIT 11EN. W. C. I)OANE, S. 'r. D).,
Bishop qf .Allay.

-LE~A [) IN(-- FEAU RE1S.-
1. T 11 Ch iiîreli Cet lelils rr 1 lii' llLMI S t l Ifiiit l(>lt -
2. EMiiel, Svîueuî i idi Suîiîl:y iiilieiIi li î Yîjir 11iii I Ifs il)rctJ)rllîi!lsu,

tU l itM ille lessol Ili it gris ln n ik n yStîIillîîtiC &teil geiilitl CIiLl.iLi.I
liit cCàble.

4. S5iierL Seri pdlire, rt!itîlle ig riri, KI M . l il ropiiti ri (lui' h îucy i&ii
5. Speclal tenclîihig iile, th h o lly 4,'îtliîlLe (lic C inreli, (l iiuil4!i llLISIIV1i Ill MI X s Ix l-

No I S ), C011 f lIll tt l L it i l MI'lI W ' r s il p l id l à Jl siu r y I, l eî> r l itt r er lie .

IL 1 Pryeri Cor Clit tdru,,.
4.eililî r ( le fizer t'eîîî (,rs ILII (,c r I lîlis. . . .

Middle Grade .............. >.................... ......... lc,
J uiflir G~rade ........ __............................... ille.

I'rimaury Cirîîdu .......................... ....... I.... (e,

NEIDI lIO

TIOIOUGI[LY REVJSEýD, IITI ADD)ITIONS,

A nd aid:up)t cul frîr fIIC it 1bOtl h Iî I':I1elgie .111 î A 11112 ritILl (2h u robe..

]lsTILoDUCTIM. aIY Til?.

VERY REV. R. W. CII 111(11 X.A., f..bhcîî St, PI5uui,.

IPi.EPAltATÙtY NIJTE TI CANADIAN EDI'TION IIY TII

M O0S T  E V. T LE METROPO LITA N.

~Jailles, POUt & co.,
CJCIIl 1>UBISIIJEUS?,
14 auîd 16 Ji8lsr Plaee, ANew Yorc.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHI8ON.
'IOJIONT0', CA NADA)2.

SUBSCRIIBE rjO IIE

If you w0lnld liave fi(, tb. r4 c.aînplete anîd dtîîtiled accourut ai C1I UR
MA'1TERS tlîrîîughout THE D I.lNI ON, ald atille ilifir>tîimtioni in rugi
ta) Church work ina tIho Unitcd States, lenglaiîd anid chscmwlluro.

Substriptio lierT anîtiun (in advance) ............. I $..50.
Addrerste I.. If. DAVII>SON, rAhixriàrtîd Proprltuoi

J.tiz 504. 3lîîIutT0 1

Ilo)IE Pitivi],FCFs.
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THE USE OF WINE IN IIOLY of all the drugs that come froin hemp.
SACRAMENT. Evidently, the forbidden fruits arc

.multiplyinîg. Ruinours are in the
Papers containing narked articles air of attacks upon tobauco, and, asL

. . . for toit, ovCry evil thing bas long
protecsting against the ueit. l coffe lie ,
the lHoiy Communion, are occasional only hope of those wfho cravo for
ly sent us witi Lte view, we presumo,'stimulation; aid sadfly It must beo
of inducing the North East to tise conlfessed that cofiee is not always
its influence in bringng about 'a exhilarating beverage.
change ln the present attitude ofthe - _____s,

Church towai'd this question. The
position of tlae Church i8 settled on ,rWo EIRIENO IN KEMPTVILLE
this matter; the use of the element ow INrEwET TO u3'IIERs.
Of wine, (that is wine te worid ---

• ¡itî. Hgh Ilrownîien T'riis How' Her was
unîîderstands ic terrn) is essent Li tu cint! 'l sieL Aler uclit sulireig
the validity of the Iioly Sacraincit. --ans i îNIinnsSuirlnn'rrounie
it wts real wùae which our osscd 1Tac u.ltr Ciri'i-I-'r i 'aise iriticual-

Lord usad, Lnd it is real Iwine whi iow Sin Souniuuîd IL iease.
1,1 Church Catholic iehs always Iscd rmo lue Iemptv Adlr.
iii te admimstratioin of this highest Cie of the best lnown înen in the
acî of ier worilsip, and withoui t tha t cunlty of Grenville andi the adjacent

incasiet. y thioeo ottsib e te coiity of Carleton is Mr. Hught
uîieiiiii cf t hiiîo iC Ciircih, BrowniuufloeofnXptvill. Mr. 3r'own-
the satcraiionts are lnot leld to bu le wrias borrn iii Cal:rlton cointy in
netcearly to salvatioi, aid in ot th year 1814, and îdtil about five

tiiegune ilot inial rsîd toLil' Sit ip- yor ago resided in tlie toiwnhifip of'
ilemorial <lr l lss ior's r'- North owe'. Haviig Iy indutr 1i

diiaitcos nmay b obscrvd with othr and good bu suiness tilit 5 ' acquired a
elcrmnîî Lus1:11 in lose lie uîscof, buct t me uuipeteice fîe deteriined to retire

i theu flic etiti froi the somewha' but laboriois lif ofhîlgitor V'îdîae un anti 1 otîly fie rîglIL t- 1.aieadtiiliLl i- bd lly adminiistered whei tiey strictly a farmer, and taing up his abode inf
Ib ilowr the Lord's ord I lnles b i a beiaiutif h in ] e ii t fie vil]g of
words anîîd efeinelimts. To the inind Kettptville, has silice coltinued to
of tI Ciritreh it borders on blas- reside here. IL is weu lîîownî te Mr.

hiieiny to imîtaginîe that what tle
ilessed Lord Itinsilf has seL apar11t litJowl iee's riends(aaind acqiaintances

l'or a hîoly use, cain bu mîtade the means Litait ho has suiored for years froin
of' bringin IL auinner unto greater Semlîtea of a violent fbrmt, and it lias
conIdenîaîtton. Iaîtoly been uînderstood litait ho hias
T10 fanatacis which wolld so in- lit ast beenî reiovcd fron the pangs

validati the SaCar'Iimaîts hiad btter of this exetlciatiig disease. Rie-
devote itselfL th fe corrotion of evils citil', wiiie it con at mi o wit i
w hi 1nru knownt bring harmto Mr.l .rownlea, reportur of th 1d-
the souils of, mlin, rathor. thlin to theo Vee askeLd huln to give his experi-
irinîging of thait Ioly Sacrament ino cete for the beoelit of other stifer-

tisrlepite tEo Iwlich is attachd te cra, whichl he gladly conscnted todlo.

1lîifdge of pardon and spirital Youl are awaro," said Mr. Brown
strenîgthf, aid Lo wiiclh aloite, whea re lee, I that Iiost of m f lie fas beenl

il itîmay be ial, i. promlisel salvation. pen t upont ta farm'îî, anîîd il addfi tion t
f ît' em 0rate zeal in tlis respect may rng I follwedl th e husins of

ho ais disast rous to hue spiriitual litb bying eattle, shep a n hs. I
of t le persoi who seumibs to it, as doing su i was exp.sed to all sorts o
iiitei perance' il diriiking n11 the part wiathr antd over-exe n, wi i'l
of 1 hoo who caninot, i Let t roai it brOughat on seve atiacks o satia,.
thmselvos ''nn exco'ss in theso ;I sifiriîed fo' al otit tctn years, try-

partiiclars. Wo believe that. the iig all sorts of powerfl remodies,
! iIIppineuss oi m lany13 a homl1e fias been but vithot ding me a particle o
utlit 1 i tthe m1an>reit'ifuil, inteiier- g.oud. Juring this long peiriod of

ato zeal ilto whicl Soil filiaatie in su fl'iling f wvas depriv'd cf uchf
it h1s souîgit fit to eIgage in the sle, and niy L night I tunibled
wiaLe gaist ne particular lor aI "t in' bed iearly all ight long
ofsin. To r' g the loy Sacramtnt suilennag lme most exca'viat in
into the question, and to l mnale th paims. in fact .1 as rapidly ap
Church respoisible for leading lier proatching te cliondition of a Chronlic
neinbers into sin is knowinly to cripple. I had triei 80 Mnly rene
dislhonior tloso tmteanîs whieÎi God thes that I was becomig discour
lais ordaianed to li the celannîels of tiged, and almostdespaired ofobtain
lis .siving grace to noody souls.- îiig relief, While il, this condition I
The North East. was inîduced te try Dr. Williams'

Piil Pills. I took the pills fur seine

'l British Jled'cal journal says : timo withoit tany noticeablo results,
is rapidly widening Lis but feeling Lis if' they were a Iast re-

Teuliapt'aîî 1 ripiidiy t vdlan ii if marcsort 1 contilmeti their tise. Then
definitions, and is no lnge' a more Came a slight change for the botter,
matter of abstiiene fron aileohol. and every day added to my1' steady
Not .only have we always with us the improvenient, utiltif now , aifter the
great teototal pr'opaigaanda, but, with iso et about eighteen boxes, I am
L quiettnes ain porsisteline anliost niearly, is well as over i wa1s, being

ciîaacteristic of thîe dr'u, (la tise of iliimost Citirely fre friom pain. J,
pitum is beinîg asaîiled ; and ai com'- aim still using Dr. Williams' Pink

mission is Itow sittiig, or is supposcd Pills, and fec) conafidentt thaut my cure
to bu, to iivestiaiitO the ius uaid otuts will u beerimanent. Yeu may be sura

that I am grateful for what Pink
Pills have done for me, and I am only
teo glad to bear testimony to their
merit. Indeed I believe they are de-
serving of every good thng that cai
be said of tham." -

Mrs. Brownfe was present. and
said that she, too, could vouch for
the beneficial effects derived from
the use of Pink Pills. She had suf-
fered for nearly four years with ter-
rible soreness and pains in the back
of the had and neck, accompanied
by frequent attacks of dizziness
which caused great distress and in-
convenience. Having observed the
boineficial effects Pink Pills had upon
fier suffering husband, Mrs. Brown-
lec deterrninaed te try them, and from
the outiset found relief, and after the
lise of four boxes found that the sera-
naess was all gone, and for the past
threce months she had been almost
cntirely froc from pain. She has the
greatest confidence in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilfs, and believes them the
greate'st mediuiee of the ago.

A YOUNG LADY s EXPEIENC'E.
Ilaving heard that Miss Deli

Main, a young lady who lives with
her parents net far from Ir. Brown-
lee's residence, iad also been greatly
hionefitedl by the use of Pink Pills,
Lthe reporter next called upon her.
Miss Main is a handsorne young
lady, oighteen years of age, with the
glow of lealth in ier cieeks. In re-
ply to eiquiries, Miss Main said that
Sote two years ago site began te ba
afected with weainess peculiar te
inanîy young girls. Her face was
paile, she was troubled with heurt
palpitation, and the least exertion
left a feeling of grat tirodness. She
had good siedical treatnent, but
withtouît getting relief, aind at last lier
condition bocanie se bd that ier
parents and friends feared she was
going into aI docline and almost
despai rod of lier recovery. At this
juntet ure Miss Main was induced to
try Dr. Williamns' Pinkîf Pills, which
tare an uiinaiiling specifie in cases of
this kind. Having lest all confi-
dence in iedicine, Miss Main tooLk

îPink Pills irregularly at first, but
linding that they woro holpin lier
she begaun to take titemi regulaxly ac-

- eording te directions. From this
timue out iiproveient in ier case
was steady and rapid, andi after the
use of a dozen boxes she found ber
ieailth fully restored. I beliove,"
said Miss Main, "that if it had net
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
Would not be alive to-day, and I

- strongly recoenind thera to ail girls
who tind themîselves in a condition
sinilar to what mine was." Miss
Main's mother vas present and fully

- endorsed what'lier daughter said,
adding that shafully beliaved Pink
Pills hal saved lier life.

Mr. Angus Buchanan, druggist,
wlho is ailso reeve of the village, was

- asked if' mnany Pink Pills are sold.
lis reply was that they have a
larger sale than any medicine,
and still the demand steadily in-
creases, which is the best evidenco
that Pink Pills are a great remedy,
and thera cat b no question of the
great good they accomplish,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills con-
tain iii a condansed form all the
clements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood, and restore
shattered nerves. They are an un-
failhng specifia for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis.
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, nauralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effects of la grippe, palpitationi
of the heart, restere the giow of
health to pale and sallow coi-
plexions, und relieve the tired feelinmg
resulting froin nervous prostration;
all diseases depending upon vitiated
humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
alse a specific for troubles peculiar
te females, such as suppressionîs,
irregularitics, and aIl ferrms of wealc-
ness. In the case of man they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork, or
excesses of whatever nature.

These pills ara manufatctured by
the Dr. Williams Medicino Coin-
pany, of Broekville, Ont., aid
Schenectady, N.Y., andi are sold in,
boxes covered with the firn's wrap-
par and trade mark, (nover in Iose
form by the dozen or bundred, and
the public are cautioned agiîinst
numerous imitations sold in this
shape) at 50 ets. a box, or six boxes
'for $2.50, and may be had of ail
druggists, or direct by mail fron the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Coinpaiy
from cither address. The price aIt
which those pills ara suld maukes ai
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared witlh other
remedies or medical treatment.

AiHIONIA.

In the neelanical world AMMONTA Is (tf
greatlise. IL atkaline effects make Il very
va aue aor the coarser sar t' ucoîrltg und
cletuîslng. Renie nuaiugacturn's of JUiLiiti
Povder resort tu I ithe mont frequenitly aLMî
reckessly. They by Its tise imake a gn'ia
saving ia creamu of rartar, and the cou-
stiner suf'er iLus praiIng uag1uy inJaii"uiius
to tlie coauntig or tîe stouen.

.0

.Avoid all IRisk by
Usingk

-W O O D I L tL S

Germacn

B.AKING POWDER,
coNTAININo

No AMMONIA orN ALLUM.

BANNERS I BANNEIRS!

Write for an Iliustrated Price List.

EMBROIDvERED BANNERS IN, PLUsai, SILt
SATIN, ErC.

Estilmates ain applionan.

Curch of England S. S. Instituite,
13 sergeante Inn, Fiet ai., London, E.c

From Easter to Ascension Day,
By Rev-E. W. Gman,D.D.,

Everyone abould red iL. white leathier-
ette covers, pp. 2, 10c.

T. WITTAKER,
New Tork.
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A Yovelty i American Literature. T H E

TUE CONQUEST OF MEXICOAND PERU,
PREFACED BY

The DISCovery of the Pacifie. A Weekly Newspaper,

An HistoriCal Narrative Pem by Kina- NGON•PARTISAN -: INDEPENDENT.
han Cornwallis, Author of IThe Song of
America and Columbus; or, the Story

of the New World," etc., etc. lu pubhlsbed every Wednesday ln the
Interests of The Church ofEngland

450 pages, 12 mo. eloth, Price $1.00. ln Canada, and ia Rupert's Land
- and the Northwest.

Sold by ail booksellers, or sent pasitpnidl by
TIE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

ny a thorough knowledge of the natura
laWs whiich govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epts lias provided our breakfast tables wlth a
dicately iiavored beverage, which nay save
us mîanîîy heavy doctors' bis. IL As by the
judicious use of such articlesofdiet that a con-
stitution ily be gradually until strong
eniul to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladles are loating
arounid us reaay ta atltack wherever lhere is a
weak point. a Ity escape maiy a fatal
shli1by keepingOurselves wlil fortifled with
pure blo and a properly nourislhed frane.'
-Ctie 8sicrtei Gazette.

Mide slinily with bolling wtter or milk.
Sold only iacketis ¶gGrocers, labelled thus:
AMESF & Co., omœopathlcCheilsts,

London, England. 2 anw

POPULAR READING.

"The Latylitit"; Ilis Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs,DB.. Price10c'

T. WHITTAKER.
New York.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

RßV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Longînaas, Green & Co.

Tle First MilleniaI Fatibh,

BY THE AUTHOR OF

•V 0 T O V CJLVJ R Y.

The Clircli Faith in its trst one thousand
years.

Ta-sty, blue and white binding, pp. S4. 50c.

Saalfleld & Fiteh,
Publishers, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

1 years' experience, a Parlish ln one of the
American or Canadian Dioceses. Apply to

TaE RECTrOs, " SAnYs," Bermuda.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. fre.)

Ifpaid (strictly in advance)...... $1.0 per an.

Ifnotsopad..................... 1.0 per an.

OiEs YEARuTo CLEOin.Y..........1.00 per an

ALL SIsentI'TIONs continiiiied, nuless ORt-
DERED oTIEItWISE before dat of expira-
tion oI Subscription.

REMLTTANCES raIeiested by PosOT-oFFICX

ORDEt, payable to L. Hl. DAVIDSJN, other-
wise at Subscriber'e rsik.

Recelpt acknowledged by change ei Label.
If special receipt required,stuuapedenivelope
post card iecessary.

In Clanîtginîg an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
Tu GUARDIAN baving a LAROE CIt-

CULATION throughout the i0MINION,
wili be found ene oi the best inedlinus for

advertising.

RATES.
lit insertion........ Noapareil, 10c. per line.

Each subsequent Insertion.,.. 5c. "

Three month................... 75c.

Six m onthsi......................$.25
Twelve months................- 2.00

MARRIAGE and BIRTRi NOTICES, 25c. Cach in-
sertion. DATH NOTICES Free.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIlENTARY RESOLU-

TioNs, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, AcKNow-

LEDGMENTS, and other slinilar tatter, 10c.

per line.

AL Notices must be prepail.

Address Correspondence and Commuinica-

cations to the Editor

'P. O. Box 504,

¾oasnaaeÀinfis ' 5i:M . 5 I Exbuxst .t) li u

TiE following PUnbLCATIoNs can b obtained at the CliUncEi DrFENlcE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge strect, Wostmîîlnster, Engghund, prieo 6d.

cach, post free, 4s Gd per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousat.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Showing its Birth, its Progress and .ts Work for the People,

with illustrations.

Price Six ence, or Bound in Cloth, Oie Shilling.

The largede:mand for this "Stary"has neceitated the hue of a NKtw ltr ITha
book lias been revised, and the statistics aIde np to lte mnommint 'fgin1g 1() press. 1n niiler
ta malke its pages yet mnre attractive, some excellent views otf Catea tad Churches lhave
ben il added, andi tiose who Il eve not yet done so anity be glati to Il Ii liie il as a tidi a t li
I lie antl-Churclh Il iterat tire wileh Is now being so largely ci rculate I ll partis or the ] ing-
doin, it vlew of the conintig attack uion our Chureh. Neaîrly all i lite Bishops hive sigiltiletl
their wtarn approval of the "Story." The lait Arclîbilhop Migte etnîtidedt IL lithese
words: "It gives in a condansed and popular forma one of the besti staiiteents ltf ilite pits
hitory and present work of the Churcli with wlict I am ntquintelicd. I eetms Il) I es
clilly suited for distribution aimongst our intelligent working classes, whoî, ted jut qucht
corrective to the taise and iisleadinîg stateients now so I itndusi riously cIrculated aiii gn
theun by the eneintes of our Churcli."

Favorably Rteviewed by nearly one hiadred niewspapers.

Just Ready. Second Editioni. On Antique Paper, Uniut Lomiet'.

TIE RIGiT 0F TlE C11URCH 0F ENGLAND TO IIR PROPERTY
Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Cailhe cliishops in G 'al Brinain,
WITIlI NOTES ON

TUE FORGED DECRETALS OF ISIDORE, ET.
BY G. 11. F. NY ',

Financial Secretary to the Church Defence hIstitution. Aluthor Of "A Popîtlîer
Story of the Church of lEngland," etc.

Suitvltîg ile a tlît Church f Itoine dllfeerd frOms tite Ronish Churc lit o."
-ShýegicI litip T1elegre>t).

BY TIHE SA M E VWRITE[t

A Popular Story of the Chureh li Wales.
IN TilIEE CIIAPTERS.

I.-Its Past Ilistory .- Its Present Work, Il[.-TIe Agitatiinin
for its Dietblis]îînent.

Price 6d. Post free, eiglnt stanaps. Clota loardx, gold maitre. lue

The GOuardian says: "A valuable aroinury of defensive weîapons, a tarte fi eruit lor
spealiers oi the Churel in W aitles, a magazine tsl mnateriiils f, ir ail who desire to olîptîse :Lîîts
and figures ta LiberatoniIst fallacies and iletions. . . . A storehouîse 'if tacCurte
information ait one of lte nmost burning qitestins tof the diy."

sEaIMenuion thisiter].

CIURCIHI OF ENGLAND

Temiperance Soctey -'
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CIIRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. Stg.

TirE ILLUsTRATEDTEMPEtANCE MONTIHLY
-ver suiltable for use in Catnada: coitaining
Serb Storles by' wcll knownit Temiperace I
writers. Bi piers o " Temperance IIe-
roes, Past an Present," wtih portraits Arti-
tics on the Holy LaSd ; Origi nal MuxIe, &c. I
&c. Id. st'g montily, postage free.

TIE YOUNG CRUSADER, a new Juvrinile Pa-
Pr, commenceS ii Noeinber, and tudged OaWSeS in

rm ecieimn cipy), excellent for Bands of
H1ope, S. S. children and others, and mure to
proinote interestofmeiibt-rs,,12pp; price Id,
postage extra. - Syra pe

C. E. T. S PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, Rich ln the lung-bealing virtes of the Pine
9 ide Street combined witb the soothsîg and expectorant

Westminnstcr, London Eng. properties of other pectoral herbs and barki,
Mention ihis Paper. A PERFECT CURE FoM
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University of King's Colege.
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:
TInE AnOnBIhor op CANTElURY.

Visil xr and Ilresident or the Board if Gover-

IlOrsi:

TCE Lontn Binmor or NoyA ScoTiA.

Governor ex-officlo, Repremeintiig Synod of
Ncw Brunswick:

THEu METILOPOLITAN,

Presidet, of the College :

THE Ry. Pitor. WILI.E'S, M.A., D''.L.

PaOhESSINAh. STAFF:

Clamuslcs-Rtitv, 'ro. Wiillets, M.A., D.C.L.
llviiti ieluding Pastorini Teiioulogy--Tlie

Rev. irmiessor Vroomn, M.A.
MaLt.hmllh0s, Iicl ig iginieerring and

Natural Ph Bt.-'rofessor iler, 1.E.
CiemiLry, Jeooigy and M i in- 1 - 'rli esir

Kennedày, M.Ah.A., Se., FU.S.
E'onomics ad Jilsiory-l'roessmr Itoberis,

M. A.
Mdri TLanguigs--rfssr Joies, NI.A.,

Ph.D.
Tutor ii Serice ami Mathemtics--Mr. W. F.

Campemnçiill, B.A.

I)IVINI'Y LECTUat.

Casinon Law11 and Eccles. l'olity-Iitv. Cluson
P'artrItIge, PD.

Old Teinniit Lit a Exg.--Vn. Arci'en-
con sImIith D.).

Amh$geires-ito.Geo. ]clm, M.A.
ltr Pirofessinit Clir and Lectureshipe

art unditer cotnsuler'atlionm.
Thiiere arieigi hIvinlly Sohotrshipetfthe

anlit Valus of $160, it'innble foir ti ree years.
]isidstheiiilire ri' Onte ieiiiiy Exhihi-tn,,0.Three Stevenison HeneSchoinr-

shmip$kt i One libr'e prize $:16
Onic >Jigiwel'l Shoaiimrshipj $i2îi, îî)ip tm iimandi-
dmtomsN or [ioly Orilr ; Une Mc n w i.y it -

imoinhla tiiîrship$:; thîmoni Akimns ilitiri-
aIl prire $14; Oie Almonîîîî-îWelsfordcii Te>dimo-
ial $2-1j; Cines ITalturton pize $14> ; One Cos

weii Criiuket[i' priz. Tiie inecetss~ar expines of
Rotardi Rohiimsa, etc., ave'rimge $i.X0 iii r iniimni.

Notmiiiiiatei studenits ido nuit liay ik temii fies.
Ttior filty li ninair, lre opein

mbout $U.00 for ti tris yeurs' courme.

RiEY. PRo?. WvtLLETs,

CJ ONFLRMATJION.

Jesi eit) KiUHL A NI) IN

Il IN Ti1E Cit il AND IN

A niiw iali îipoiwrifii l'itibiii hiy lie tev.
EriSIUS %'. imnîiiîmg, D.1., ri'atLin I',' If the

At tiormiy iiit'e an'd iwe sily l' Cii r -

tIonI, ilq of Ilhe re s itlnsiand bIindinlg
iee miif htihur'h's rule reitiirng it ['ire

attilissiintCoiuin. Paier pli. 21,100.

Y'oîuîg <Claîîu-luaim (Co.,

Clergy Hluse or ]test

CACO UINA, P.Q.

Unier the Inagenaent l a
coilllittee of IMîiles.

Th Houiei wll ble opoined nm Ili' 1st,4 J umli.
Cha rge for Board and iîiigiig (6le. mper is.
Theacolmoato beling limlitedi, 11 he lergy

mre inviteid ii makte enriy application lor
umtîns, timl.iing thi dsati tiartli an depar-

i re. Roums vill bo assigied nîcording to
priorityof appictlon.

Mrs. 1W. HElLt lIVINE,
555 EXt. Jobuhn set Quebec.

r r E by retur uat, full do.
Bn E criptie circularis of

MO si n MO0DT's LUP10VED
TAILOR TE' 0F D S GUETIMO.
Reieeid ta da These only, arc the
genuineTAiLOh <STikblmventedand

cOpyrigited by £rOF. D.W. M00D. Be.
ware oi itlations. Any lady nf ordi.
Iary lmteligMUco tan easily and quick.

y fearin to ciut and make anyarment,nn sytp n nsusre. orladies,men an CidrenJarmenta aras.
enjý toIriect futhout ti nlonMss DY Ille 21 M0mub

G1ADUATE1D LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY TIH

Cheirrh t En glan Nclay-School Instilele.

OLD TESTJ.IEVT.
infni.t CIas Lei iis(Old and NetW TestniIent (0. Warrington). 18.

First Catecitain, Sacond Series F. Palmuer.
l'acta I. îîtami I. Creactiozn to Joseph. t» 4d per iozen.
ParLm II.L ani IV. .Xiiseph ti Moset, ls 4d lier dozen.

MEIDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonsi n ihe Old TestamentaiMs Dettes).

Fi rs Series ; GeneCis to t Itm h. Isiid.
Hecond series : Samiiiel toi Ml h eis6d,

Ilble Il [itor'y LeIsmsn ( nd Nu w 'ssimment) (Mis 'Trotter). la 6d
.1oshua i th Cptiity <(l'mentary) (W. TayLor). i.

S ENIR 1AND MEDUM CLASSES.
Gientesis (By the IIlit 1iev. ite Bishop of Sydney), 2>.
l'nLmutemichî: Gradil for J îîianti, XMdXi, m.iidSemînir ('tiasts(XV.Tmiyrler) 2flil-
Josmuin to) Ile Caplitivity: G raded for linfant, Medilm, anud Seimor m.imses (W. Taylor.

2si liii.
fsrael i1E Egpt ami tie Wilrness (Miss Stock). 2e.

Oldii TestamiCent XListory (itav. le. WaLtsuIîn.
Vl. O. MShe' tom Sail. 2.

" l. Sai mlCaiiity'. 2s.
"iIt. Cativiiy tei Nlin:ehi.Lt2.

S'ip fioii' ii:rîîpim t ev. F". Ky1,). U a (id.
ThBX5ookoat'ruve(i tr'sons)(ttv C. A.Goodhart). Od.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

In Clias mson (Old nt ' ''d e Ttmmemt) Ci. Wariligton) la.
iirst CaLhiism, TIIi Id seres (1P. I>Iil'a ,rl

l'art 1. 'lime in ninrii' ifu(rî m ir S Inry. Ii per dozen.
l'at.I. TeMiaceso'Ou Lod.2sperdozen.

MECDIUM CILASSES.
3el ieimm to Olivet; or, Lessois on lie Life o Jests Christ (F. '. Paner. 4 parts

l tti . and in one vut.

i oemi î thei' AiMe o f Christ (Mite Dtt's). te iii.
uLlel itomry' l.issuuni (ih att mii Newi Te'sttiin'iit) (Mise 'Trmor. es dim.
'he i lwl oui Si. Mtattii (2liussn)(i M. Tait). la.

SlINIOIt AND MEDMU CLASSES.
' mof ( iurid (1. Stiik). 2 ils. 2e enîii, anl in onîe viil. 1i i6I.

Thei t[ospel' niiemordinge. i Si. Matrkc (teIti. i. Liti'slr. 2e.
'The' Gosp iomît SL Ltke. udedi forI uinm1, Medimni, aî eiiir Ctsee (W Tiaylor.

Tii hmispel' of Si'.JOhnmî (4ti liîssonis) (T[ini \'enurale AXrmcecon Sinehtir). 2s.
'Theu' Miri'l's andi ''ri 's (lt. i''. W'isîm . 2e.
Chirvt vain Tvi yd 'rp t ',h'yi h cith(c y (1Itt y- viti) (i t. F. KUrIl netmy 1lnare). 2c.

The rln mv d Episiles.
SIO1lt AND) MEI)I UL ULASsIts.

Theii Aiels omf t hem A ptlîmues (':. Siiick). Is lid.
Theii Lje mmii Eiile s Lto.tf Si. l'îtiîi (liss. Gron' ). la

'T'he XLife ii Si. leter ti. Wnt mrington. msid
Thie Eplistle glf«!L.JanwI('S (12 l ss nlItev. Li M d

Chuurch TeYarhinug.
IN'1ANTF (LASSES.

i'rsi Ciatil ni, Firt serhos (F. Painî .rl.
'arts 1. nIl n ,mIrnilg îiand 1Ev'niig iirayer, laid poed iiiizenî.

Pari 111. 'n.h aechisui. 24 por dozeni.
l' r I V . t'h c hi Se.st i ls .hi lir ie.
P'art V. Coilr'maimtin andmi Coiiimimnion. 1 le Ier tilmzemn,

M¢ICIIUML cLAsSSiS.
Frel essonis onm Chr'h Catechismi (iCroime). i a.

'ie Church Catelismii (12 Lesmone) T1m ItiIl). i&.
l'rayer Hook 'Tencing ev. l'. l. Fariir). 2s.
Teaicings frmi the COllects([tes'. A. EC. Miceedith. 2u.

EN'IOH AND? MICD[UM CLASSES.
Tite Aposiiles' Creed tIX Lessons) (Tie Xtl',iii lot. ih tishop of Tasami lit). 9d.
Thme Ylitanyi (12 Ium'eoîîs)(Rtoi. 4'. A. Goouet li ,I .mi

h'lie Prayer Book [tev. A. C. Mnehlierson]. 2s.
The Cul echlim [Rte. A. C. Miclhersonii]. 1 ,6(.
The Collects [Rnev. F. Kyle). 2a.
The timspels air SundiCasud Hloly nniye [Mfise Caws'ihon]. 2e.
Seri itnure and Prayer BIook Lesmiaiims [C. E. Mahlenî(. te.
The Ciircii Seasons [12 Lesats][le. T. Turner]. id.
Emarly Cunrehu lstry' [Miss Alcuck]. 2ie.

Iiscelln eoeus Couerses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessonseftr the Lile Cnis [NilssCromeu]. [s.
AlphaemJiet.Text " Lessons[2d]J [Miss Ligit]. id.

IUEDIUMl CLASSES.
Siens toTruth [i. aid S. (. Stock). 2t.

Ch imiren of i ilible [Riv. T. 1-. Barnett]. la.
Oiject Laeasons (lev, F. L. Fnrmer]. 2e.
Bible Storis iifrom hiOild Testanenit. [Sarahi O. Siock]. Cloth boards, 2.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faili nn muty. A Serisof Miscellancois Scripture Lessons (Rev. T. Turner and T.Rutil. lah!
cOd 1iI Nituire [26 Lessomna) Re. R Appletn]. e sdi.

Lessotson Bible andi rayer Bock Tetir. Published in Quarterly Parts, and in
thrieecmriy vuinmes. PriteoXs de adi.

LONDON: CRURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

If your ciild is lacking the ierments of per-
jet childhood, try Ridge's Fond. Il is the

claim of the manufacturers endorsed by lan-
dreds, that it la hIe beat food for the growing
child. We believe more children have bei
siccessfully reared mupon Rldge's Food thain
upon ail the tier foods comîbinîed, Try it,
mnothers, and beconvinced nf its wvorth. Send
to WOORICH & CO., PaImer, Mass., for val-
nable paiphlet, entitle. " Healtiful Hits'."
Sent free t aiy address Itasperusal will sve
much anxiety.

PIANOs
Tho Rlocognizod Standard of

Modern Piano Manufact.ure,
Baltmore. Washlugton. New York

WILLIS & C0.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre DaneStreet, . MONTiREAL.

CATA.OGIE W11M OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY .ru.

Luie Agent- Miirimiute ,revs inie.unl iJurbe.

McNialc iell Foundry
tu est Grade of Balls,
ChIm 1an 'aU1, for Ci millris

'iLLuOe. Tous CLOuim. et
FUlNy rarranted; a tioftiin gngii
sianteed.8n t1u fr j.rle s a catalgIl Y. MllA NE & (1,H131< 11

Md..U. S idendo tisipaerSI.1. Me.tntion chia PMIlT.

SIlCCCES3T MilCiimtsME'aril TO Tii

i BLNMYER KMANUFACTURING CO
tNCATAtOGut WITO îflX IisQestîu

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TilE TiULE! & TiP"' Cl., b. r In=" e lî r

cminnati Ohio U..A. U n E. -Il.l t.
CHURCH BELd, PEALS AND CHIMES.

,I'rice & Ter.i l e. ,U.r.eion Fruiriened., MENEELY & COMII>v'Y
WEST TROï, N. Y., B i

Ft'avorably known to the puu:1826. Chure, Cha-elSchoo!, Si t

ani other belle: so. Ch.m d u'

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNfe
Bilis fnr Churches. (h[m sel r.
Ireiarmsof i irc oerarm

F H, Illiarrmnted. stalo1ue n C
V, PrM. ppiN % & T T C ,cinat

BELLS! BEELS!
PEALS & CHIlfrS

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

.TIJCCn Taros & Ce. are founiden if the me
noted Rings of Bell,, which have lten ast. inclu-
ding those for St. Pau's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (laureet in t he world), alo the faui.i
Great Paul weiurinr I6-tous 14.iewt. -rqmrs 19-Ibs

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire. England.

THE ..ARGESTiL CUa..A NUFCTU'

CHURGH BELLS&D4
PURES? DELL META L. uoi''alC.U1A> T...

BoR d N rE P-tE e ud CnmAIer .tMeSEANE 19ELL FluIamatiL. IlALi'I909lS. àSt


